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Killer £ E
\ To Try ShepherdRow pPollceUnearth 

Workors’Slrike Plot
IHLMK* Apr. .'10.— Police tie- 
• iv ihf.y Ivivr. duarovered rvi- 

f>i* ,iti, ft. dim rpyolution-
y orpnilraiiyO affiliated with
■ .iniir.-i •, |;r>. .[is. in I’.-i i,
hit'll Ikis In mi iilrtntling a May

Workers’ trike and iitm* 
indimi ;»c;tins  ̂ government 

iroughout Itjly. Police action 
prevent tin* tumble lonior-

w 1 IHrtg taken. Several 
•"gel « onii,nuil:.i gatherings 
1" 1 i'ded u riloi umj nu- 

1 il 'j-. dvcium-nl- seized.

Lrst UichMan sBud- ft§g| 
L  Ever Introduced ^  
s W a y  Snowden De- 
Lfibes E s t i m a t e  y \

L i  Is D oubtful '  I
:|f Mew Standard
r __ ___  •_
rjff Restoration Is L. 
Declai eel A Blunder _
>y Few Officials
DNDON. Apr. Unc ĵjp pop
Lmiiii of the liberal and eluding 
r partic" launched nn at- nod hci
upoii Winston Churchill's -------- -
ret when the house ot H  A f !

,*!Lrl . ou A|>)iro|>ri:iltt>its 
,°r 1,st:,*e Expennes Made 

Oy loin! Committee Wed
nesday to H:t* Legislature

Over Ten Million 
Is Sum Estimated

S’ lale Instiliilii: „ f  11i^hcr 
Lea mint; (*tl IJig Incrense; 
'lillcnpe Increase Unlikely

TALL AII A s m

French Official:; Are Hopeful 
That Return T o  Gold Stand
ard In Great Rritnin Will 
Aid In Rex turn lion of Prune

BUILDING TOTAL! 
$432,137 DURING! 
MONTH OF APRIL

Territory Baaed On 
Failure of Germany 
To Abide by Treaty

Arms Question Is 
Still Undecided

Hindenburg’# Policies 
Outlined In Talk To 
A Group of Friends

Many Problems May 
Delay Money Reform

la  i Han't and His Aides Work* 
inn Cautiously on Matter; 
French Stand Startles U. S

CITIZENS U R G E D  
TO VOTE FOR ALL All ProioiiM Record** For 

Permits in  Thirty-D ay 
Period*- Hrokcn; Amount 
Since Jan. 1 *619,242, ...........Wr. 30—Con

Mile rat inn of the appropriation: lo
i r ttu' •‘•jrLInturt* for 

l. liictini.il cxocnsi*:) of
conducting the ..at,.'/ business 
will ho taken up by the senate 
/ i  I hur.r t::\ ,,f ,K .. Wcek, it xva.

:’k*il \\ edncnl.iy after the* joint 
a; prop nations coimnitt.*u had sub* 
ni it ted its,report to lioth hmisi'?. 
*'"• measure was fixed l.y the 
_>*nate at a special orJur for May

Alhtuugh items in .the bill as 
introduced in the senate by W. c. 
Hodges, chairman of the joint ap- 
prcpiiutimm eonunittre. ami in th-

PAULS, Apr. ::o.— Heads of 
French finance welcome Great 
Ilritain’s restoration of the gold 
standard as a now and energetic 
stimulus to return to the gold 
franc. At tin* same time they de
preciate uny prenuuurc action to
ward; that end. realizing that 
French public opinion, essentially 
conservative, renuircs n long time 
t<> get accustomed to a new idea. -  

French monetary reform is dw 
pendent upon a number of problcm<f 
the solution of which is yet to Ire 
found. A change in the value of 
the franc could not, for instance, 
bo prudently attempted until con
siderable progress has been mail- 
toward., crr.sulidation of tin* float-

Cuuuty (cntniissiuners Call 
Attention to Necessity O f 
VctiiiR Entire Ballot in 
Flection N e x t  Tuesday

Hanford’s building permits issued. 
dming April totalled $432,137,1 
breaking all muntbly records for 
construction here, according to tho* 
tcoords. Among the permits is- 
filled Mere those for the new Hotel 
Forrest Lake and the new city 
and for several residences costing 
over £3,000 and for an apartment 
homo costing $10,000.

'llit* permits Limed in April were! 
nearly six times grculer in amount 
than those ituied in March 
io tnlril $70,000. 
ainco January by month.* are: Jan 
uuty, 375,275; February . .
Match, $?0.i;yu and Apiil $.132,137 

Building permits from Jut ■
•'’** ,.I $11111.212. or within *f»,: 

7H5 iff the entire totnl for last 
year, which was $531,007.

The highest previous montit in 
the huild'ng history of Hunford 
was October, 102-1, when the build
ing permits totaled $17.1,270.

Building for iho three previous 
year*, to 1025, was divlod uu fu' 

ii*tr lows:
•ii.fT In 1022, $Wi!*,-IH3; l'.»2:;, $103,171 
wax! I*>2I 8091.007; total for fir.it qua
• of ter and IX daya of 1325, $ti|l,.17
Jut: i'erinits in April have ’
In- *’d as follows: Mrs. T. J. 

uni- repair and alterations,* $50; .1. 
kton I!. Lilia, composition roof, $23; ft. 
the If. 1 uxv.mii, repairs, $700; I. D. 
ytve Martin, one story frame residence 
U» - V‘ IJ»,MI; o . p. Wndo, repairs, $35
• of W. I. Tyler, repairs, $25; Orcar 
I is Jenkins, residence, $350; City „ f  
will Sanford, two story brick jail,
pet *’>00; lintel Forrest Lake, $1145,000;

NEW YORK. Apr. 30.— The 
0UM quarrel between the allies nml 
jaiL Germany over evacuation of 

the Uhinctund hnx behind it 
biff strategic, financial and 
economic factors.

Under part XIV of the Ver- 
which sailles treaty nii Germany 

in* permits territory west of the Rhine 
$ n .i40; H,,(! the Cologne bridgehead

east of the HI.'"* were oerupied 
i ,  **.«.* •>*.* al!iv*i r- :;.::>re**,’

... .JAvcutn-ii *ii Iho trea-y." 
All the territory m*rlh < f n lino 
about thirty-fixc milvs south of 
Cologne was lo be evaluated after 
lixe years, thnt i*, Jan. 10, 1023.

fn iKwernbcr, the alli«*<I council 
of ambae-widura decided no; to 
evamiata f ’nlntme, giving a. reiuon 
the inter allied military contrcl 
coninii.sion*a report that Germany 
has not lived no t*» the tp-.arom- 
fneet clauses of the treaty. Pub- 

f. beat ion of this report has been re- 
hi fused. The uuvstiort of German 

Wells, armament haa been nut into the 
bunds of a committee headed by 
Marshal F.«*h. xvhn-h haa as yet 
tnkrn no <!» finite action.

Gernr.iv . while denying she hus 
not fulfitlr ! thx* terms of the trea
ty, ha* bfc*. uht» to elicit little in

Mcnibi*r« of the county board of 
'•ommi«sioni*rs nnil of the Sanford 
• hainbcr of Cuinmcrci* arc calling 
nticntion of the voters of th** 
countv who favor the $1,750,000 
bond issue fur roads lo bo voted on 
next Tuesday to the nccc.*sily of 
tm riling tl»*ic ballot on all four 
of the provisions to be voted upon.

It is pointed out that the failure 
t" '••*.-•; .* •'*•> four provisions
**■•£'+' ......i iliv xvhole issue.

The proposed bond issue is divid
ed into four units, apd each will 
be voted iii'im separately. The 
first i i-i xi'.ion rails for the voting 
of :*7'iO.n00 to lie known ns Ser
a's A; the second v.dh. I or the is

. of $150,0011 of bonds to be 
I- ■ .'.'I ns Series I!, the third pro
vision i all j fur the iasuuiicu of
$150,110(1 to In* known :n Series (';

i'PIllT) orUixxxten, xx ilu
the oil tec ot chancellor 

kc cxcbcqner in the labor 
immcni and turned the
r (..jr • drings over to Mt. 
•hi'l xvh**n the cottrvivntives 
1 ■: wer, declared that
. i . a’. Iniii-
"rr intreduved."
A'fm! Mond, xvho l:u< lull 

hi -n of f i r in in " ’•’otn 
ntrerts, doiihled the wisdoni 
. Cii'i tre's v'-turu lo the goi.j 
ml. .«»*. ::;g would ti.* th • 
h "iun*-urv • -tern to thnt o ' 
i .a -i n ■ *.* I he L uni in I i 

r ivnt in Wall 
t th; it lud been In t no past

SEEKS SAFETY OF!
SCHOOL CHILDREN;At to lie  1 * ( Lie of 

^len l i t e r  Noiti 
Head Large E.xel 
IriltnlcH S uccc.-h a at ought not be tnk- 

ull the eondition n-quii- 
niplete sueccss are t»res. 
lethod is being evolved to 
suit those conditions at 
***t iioshibl** moment, and 
ante time public opinion 
-doeated and prepared, it 
. t>. ; . . .  ill ll.t- inevitable 

i -itunc- of StMt.otia , sat t it ires the oiicratioii w ill cn-
Voteri should place tlieir mark tail.

",'po‘ute each pr iximoti op the lial- 1 ---------
I- :, it i; pointed mi*, so that the * ailed Stale*, (tfficials Stirlleti. 
entire issue of $1.7lo,ooi| may be J WASItlVGTOX. Apr. 50. Fi- :*r:" *l I •, the rata-.* majority. .. . , •

A., lire date of lb elrct.on i" "  u . " 1
nmache .. I......  mlvocate- any, tits ' , ' , *h * . r K‘u Usl. f" low K"C';
i u- will eai rv In an ;dmo-l ua- ' ‘ l '/' . ! "  ''"K "
an!......  vote, cverv part of thu ,'a Dcd ... • o fim.-.b. .-.Im..--

, .-.•i.iitv being heartilv in fax...- of ^ ,n ' '  h *l'd ll.udmthurg a Ha
lt hi- plan f>T th.........aim: of nexv,li,: ,1' " Ill,r 'la>*
l l»ik'iuv:iy:> f.iul tin* rtvo i *I'jctitm ll‘« v il«* imt hc h*»v. Krnnrc 
of roaih alreatiX Imili. •" >o.n|.lish tire feat along

I* . argued hv advoeates <.r tin* English lines; that is. lltev do m.l 
hoiid i ..ue tix.it, as in otlxi r *c<— xx.nsider it pnssixdxlo for l*.
tjops of tire state, the imrein-.l !»'* ,’1* U'd'l basin and restore the 
Dvn|H*rD viiliRHt it*, tii'ht riliHiii hv ^  uiiil of iiirciM'y lo

'tin* bon- I ittriie for roa.ls will mou* 5bOUe-v.ar fteurpa. if what lc 
i than t»• K•• injic* of :mv inirrii i* in ) i to utahiligc lli** fnun*
tin* taxation. . at K înelninir aii|)ronrhitiir it.n |irc».

NFW VOLK, Apr. 50.—Wall 
• t e. t has draw n upon an.direr of 
it , .vounger men, Kiehaul T llm 
ii'.. to i,eeoi.it* ptesiilcnt of the 
New Vork cotton exchange.

At 15 he is one of the young, st 
•ten i ver nominated to head the 
argext eotton market in tile world, 
n.e nomination is tantamnunt to 
■lection at the formal poll June I.

men- mi n ,lc l,ns l,CL’n vicc l»''ev''h,nt the 
the I'11 • J'var, xvns elected to the board 
lu>l of managers in and has been 

he pro- a ""'"'her of the cotton exchange 
Not . nc onl>' three years.

i '.In* I" liu-inr *s 30 Yearn
deal- De lias been in the cotton l»«isi ■ 

; the sis ness, however, nearly 50 years. |ty 
tax a coincidence tire exchange nreiu- 

to pro- lu-n iiip he bought in 1022 xva- oik* 
ie in- clamed l»y Lnlli Urol her:, of

Warn, Texas, in whos. employ 
Ire first started us office boy at 
tiftecu.

VVeduc.-tluy Mi. Harris spanned 
the pvciod of bis rise xvillt but 
one word “ work."

Acquaintance*: related that tire 
fi.st weekly income xvns $1.50 
which In- ear.n-.l m F -t Worth, 
Texas, In liirt tiplrit-.*, trotting

*/•'* "cm ulnae m the contnnt 
tee report xvn i buoslnl moce lima 
.G.iioo odu „ u  .. du* budgt t coiiimis 

' »'»rt Uiu i . Mu Florida 
-date College lor xVo.iun. Tim 
fig’u e, for that institution xvere 
laise.l from the 1̂'10,155 
mi 'i.li-ii l.y the budget coiiimit siun 
t**> $2 001.000, which nn* hist $1", 
i aij |g than th.* appropriations 

ommeiidcd fur tac Universit 
a) Florida.

V • I:iii* 111x;*’ :• fur ill** Woman'*
1 ' liege x.i,uid lie gre.’ ty incrcn - 

I, lit cuntRiiltcv cut n big slice 
n,’f the figures :ugge::t*-d by the 
commi.-siou for the Sanitary Live 
:tuek Hoard, snvin.r iip|iroxi.imte- 

lx *?2(;(i <i(*o in that depart..rent. \ 
reduction in the salary of tlx tat.- 
u  termurinn was included m th • 
cut.

iV'txv I'.iildiiig*. and addition to 
< there nt lb** Woman':; < 'dU*gu 
•Hat xxu.dd xs.il approMt i;iie|, 
$103 000 arc i ak*n care of l.y the 
eoiiindtteo’a tigurcs, ipcludimr r. 
duimitory to cost $115,000, S.*x 
era I r.ex- liuii.hu,*;h also are provid 
r.l foe at the Univcr-ity.

Lecmnnicn.lotions for t!i -ho*d 
for the Hear and for tl. - Itlin.l of 

00O and for tin* aej;iu A,
Al. < iiieg,- ni Mtpg.O.M xx. u Irn 
a* fi: * I by llu* budge' con.mis

tuint 1 .-ti' that although 
ooti'.tv'* t *.o greatest ui.,1 
•t p- 1 ,11* xu re iud istriai 
ui a A.:d c.ie.iiplo;
.Ira ' u.ipieicdertcd 

filer • lift- exchcruc:* 
r.o in iirati.iti ..f h 
to .l.-.il with them 
ha i I,* allocated fro 
fopciud .Indus for 
fith .. ivmpl .vnunt
P-*hi» t: l if* the inro'ii 
iri-ivrt.l m-iiffirion 
r* actual ; ffcit on.ti

$7,000; Allen Scott, porrliy  $70;' GHOSH HTUWUKLPUR. fler, 
I* «rlix (-olatoii, uii(jltiuM9 $’J5; Swope Anr. —Kirlrl M«r*h.$I von Hlud-
OoukIhss < ompatiy, two residences,,enburg, president-elect ot G«r- 
$.3,500 each; A. J, Kelly, garngo. many, never *  talkative man, sun*.- 
$250; I attar Knlebt. fnm r »n..i med on in -Jniplr- vford: his con
demn*, $t'U; M.; IV. iVniple/ifJ'/cvpUxni of hia duties a.t president 
mgr, $50; If. A. Spier, garage,.* 0 •» "mall circle of friends who 
$150; I*'. II. Land, rrai.lcncr, -5250; | vlnitosl him nt hU tumporary abode 
Mr*. K. M. Clement, two story. l,orB immediately after hitt confer- 
apartmrat lu.it e, $10,000; L. Oli- cnc° Waaiteaduy with Chani*cl!or 
m i, shed fur auto, $20; A. L. ltcid, Luther.
repair.-:, $25; W. M. Lotts, midi- “ I will do mv duty, Jurt ad t 
lion to star.-, $H0(t; |*’, Lus.miuii, have dutin it thus far. an a good 
-to. -.. re*i>!rnre, $3,500, ,\. fi, Gorman." ;m!J the tac.iJcnt-’ulrct.
liuxxl.ins. frame residence $t!M); "That surely will be the right way.’ ’ 
trnim- r. idruec, $800; G. F. Adam i Thus* present at the railw-ay 
alterations, $I"0; Selma Tliornlny, station at Gross Schwuclpor as- 
.-ire dory t'r.ane residence, $3,0(H); Inert that von llindenburg npoltx- 
tfurry Wilkm*, frame residence, gized to him for wearing a simple 
S'.oii; K. S. John mi nxxiiing, $50; eck eoat instead of usual awatlctv 
•Gtii Katun, i.il.lition:i, $250; A. It. tail, and added with u tivinkl* in 
Hawkins, frame rcs.Vlcnce $|ii0 ; bin eve. "But t suppose our meat 
C.*»greg::ti-;na! Chun k {arson.iH*:, j Hi U. to Juatue Kvwi this wrav.“  
$5,000; C. V. Hoover, residence, Hr. Luther, after a two-hour ’ 

I*rivnlivi« I lit pt i - 1 ( ’luirch, | codfcmirn with von !lind<jnbur  ̂ .
J ,\ (irundiinc. nltrrntinnH, ronviin«d for n nlmplo lunvh^9U,)iV 

fJMU; A. .1. l«o mIiiu, rr;4irirncn whlrh were Drecent von ilinden- 
$ *.ooo; A. I.omlonb.-ry, .land, $10; burg’s son and his d«uirht«*r-ut-luw
• ’ otl.ern lltililie.-i Company, frame and son-iu-Uw, Prinro Dodo Zu In
building, $500; l-llli: Tlium.i . ml- iihnuurn und Knyphaoscn, and 
dihnn to re.iiitvoce, $50; o, A. Mar- Lieut. Colonel Moehle. During thx»
• bail, garage, $100; 0 . O. Hpaer, luncheon*.Von flUidenbttfff Irei i*-at
-I ire**.> front store. $3,500; John .ed hi.* guests to "raiat* your gl.»a- 
I'arket, rrpoira, W 1». Scnr-lees for the convalesi-ence and unity
boiough, rrpn'r . $25 and iddition tof our Mover fatherland."
tu residence, Ili.O; L  P. McCulten, ---------
garage, $Mi; ,1. V. K"i "lall, resi- Spreulale on iloatesn.
del..:.- ?! ot.0; Shed Itobrr. on, .-.hop BKHLIN. Apr. 30.-The qucatlou
u ’ I m V 1L',l,,' " K b gsrage $o0 ; 0l, .Ah() wj|| f|U the ^  of IJOfli
V 1’ '''••L'!1. recovering roof. $75; M;, in German White Ifounc 
y.iire addition, I'Ja; A. I). during the incumbency of Presl-
llawkms, two frame re. id -uccu dent Von Itindaiihurg i cau ip* 
Ti.iO earn; G. L. Ilruwn, iiltcni- much npreutalion among member.' 
horn., $a0; Frank hverly, out- of Berlin's tuclrty.
V'1R/;!’’ , w ;',/'' l,row*>. gatugc, Von flindenburg'ii wife, who wx
an   ̂ ,,,rr' . rr," ” r Gertrude vun HpcrlUig, died fn<1.000, S. Met l.m.l, screen porch, m- v. 1021. since which time th i

i liL-rji ami lubuiitc* ob- 
b*'h* rc-mwioaltinn of the 
'■ d: i . nml imperial tm-- 
llx tin - an itivea thank- 
Cxi,hill for reviving them. 
i Fn • x ib j* 1* ni quite a few 
'CT. ■*. tv nliox.t lire laid- 

I- a* .erted, would 
K* 1 la-. Mi’vlu'iou from 
t - 'i •* -,-ri-)d uf *.t'
"i **■"in.--.*i .-i i. \*-ns esli- 
’’,-* o- "Hi'* super-taxi*.:

*•'•1**1 vivid wore 
l̂iurii of the 
petl.iioil.s, th:* 

• "o xx hci .* rcliei' of 
J in- .**■ irelv to lire

. I l (
* - lit* *;iid to ill-*

x-:. It WOUid
"i.ih* i * of pur-

•' k.- ..i-iotrv with mo
:. • m ..tecliou.

ernor liiii. ilu v l"day vetoerl tin- 
II.-.-Ii:.nan llil.i.' Bill, xvhich would 
nml.;1 duly reading of the ltd.I 
. oiupiil-iny hi Ohio politic -ichool-. 
"It opposes th.* principle., of civil 
ami religious liberty, which bare 
made otn iimieiil a model for
thn wmld," .he guveriior s:ud. 
ill.- bill iip|iorte.| bv Klun no ni 
lie I ol lie b-)>. laliiie iin.l xva 
lli . ciii. r of a I.liter religion
light i*i lit ttl-io li-gi lature.

Mo* age ol six. Kundny u In* mad 
in* extra half-dollar selling |i:i|km* 
and iiieiden'.i. v, *-ireogi.hcn.*d In 
x"ie;* ngainst Inter ii. -da in out 
sli'.oling feihixv ira*|.*rs. lie recall

'•.II • , I-• H.icce- d u llcm  I l« d Ol".
I1 x.i point'd out tlmi the i- < 
p - '•'d iiiititr.il inrreon* in prope 

. probabl) xoidil pla**e 
11.- . oi -. n .moat-, f■> : u •
:i■ • at mi-.ie limn Imlf a lolli..*i 

doii i -. *.x b*' li tvunlil bring nii"*' 
tliim iix ioi.lii.ri itoll.n nil*. lh
tia i< I’robabllitlt-M a * , it xva. 
.ug.'i tul. that the hulf-billi.'ii a.
■ e ..lai-io iiierl; would be i". < d.

S< nn- *,ppo iti -n to the sugge 
*-iI f,*rii"-. *if !bo appropriation 
ioii:iu;it .- tirn c;;picvied luilux, 
but tin big figiil on tin- ii-i- i:* xxii. 
i .pi.Led i". I lie* house,. w lu.il 11 :• • 
gill* * nil liruld «4 bdttg oppo.x 'l 
e peri illy t.» salary raiser, ami lire 
bill xxa- generous in that re.*pect.

I'oll 'Ii Iiiii- I ho id.• Utilise.
I M.l .Ml A SSI.I Apr. 5P. \

■ i.l pr * v ii I i i • it* f'-r diul,. i.-aduig ol 
I'” tsy.d.h in f*'lo.ala public trhoub. 
i ri" • liefuri* (lie Florida lluiree
■ I ft*-|"i* lit.'in  . I'.-r •-om-|irieu**e
in I he M'Oati aiii.'inli'ieot. Tfu* bill 
a . pa •-.-•I h * hi- II". •• provided 
.' ii- i'.il.- > Ian • limb i xvliit'll
Ic.u-hi-i i "-ill irel be paid their 
• I -■ 11 • uiiil . "iii|ib inn* i uiii.lt- 
xxithiu ibe hi *.. file senate np
I iovi* | tin- loll lull itnu k out tin* 
I unity provision. t) $

I. SI muss
<H.'ALA, Apr. 30. llu- body of 

I'fi uul iiov. ii mail xxiia round llur- 
tren mill* .oulli of here yesterdav 
xvilll Lxv.i l.llilet wounds III III*: 
back. lb- was 15 yein.x old, well 
dri ed nml wine a iiia.suoic ring, 
i'apers found indicate he lived in 
Jacksonville. Officers believe he 
xxe*. a motorist mol that the mur- 
di'it-r escaped in the victim’s car.

oviet Grants Large , 
iCuglisli Concession Marshall Is Named 

On State Executive 
Committee OF Elks

Large Delegation 
From Sanford At 
Geneva Road Meet

MOSCOW, Apr. '!(>. Soeiet 
tioM-riiiiieiil today made the lain 
. • xoiii-esHlon it h.iii* ever grunt- 
id xvhrn it .signed a contract with 
the Hi itisli Lei i Gold Fh his Cor 
poi.ition for an exploitation of 
Luna (iolil Fluids in Siberia, e* 
liitiuU.I to contain more hlau 
$ 100,0t|0 (MI0 worth of gold.

A teleifrum received liy I lie !(.-r 
aid from Ocala tliix after noon 
*-tnti'il llmt the dead man xvaa be
lieved to be K. J. Strous.s, a shoe 
*ale<man of Sanford, The name 
iloc.n not ap|iear in the Sanford di
rectory mol effort* to locate such 
a man were of tm avail.

Canals Of Ysor Yield 
CerinunSliol/xndSlic'li,oid *eni a large delegalioo 

ileva today to attend the 
*la:.- nmd barbecue at winch 
>r Dunean II. Flctchei will b.* 
riiuipal npenker.
h.irbecue i* being gi-x-n un

i au-pleca of the of the Ge

I'r. ('. J. Marhlmll of ilu« city 
I wax named a member of the state 
l executive committee on the clo-- 
j ing day Wedncxdny, of the Flur- 

ida Elks eonvcntioii meeting in 
Lakeland for the past two daya, n •- 
< -tiling to a message received here 
Wcdncsduy night. Other member*

I ol the committee are David SholU 
. r* Daytona, A. M, ’laylov of St. 

[Aagubtine and If. A. Bennett of 
West l’.ilm Beach.

Justin Van Huakirk of Orlando 
xx a.- elected second vice president, 
the position held tu*i yeur by 
fuilgv DuUote.

Oth -r officern named were Geor
ge Callahan of Miami third vice* 
pi ideal; !.. F. McCready, Miami* 

monetary; Henry Polliti, I My Iona, 
tren urt*r; Chaidain F. W. ltaniin 
xva ic elx-cted for the second time. 
He i* a member of the St. Cetera-

YPHKS, Belgium, Apr. 5U,— 
Rcatnrutloii of tiio Yaer region, 
xvhich was flooded and devastated 
by shot and shell during tho war, 
hu.i taken years to accomplixh, und 
it i-* only .piit*,* *rr*'fltly thnt nil 
Hie locks ami dikex of the Yser 
have been put into working order 
again.

The present task in llu* thorough 
dredging of these watercourses,

Dog’s Devotion To His Young Mistress 
Causes Him To (Jo On Hunger Strikewhich Leon L. LeRoy i* president, 

a* .1 M. K. Dooley is secret..,;.. 1 Ii
<-. 'inc.ittcc in charge of urrim;** 
unlit ha prepared an elal rate 
I-.a-am of entertaimmnt I- the 
visitors. , *

Sanf'irtl’s iminicipul hand will 
luruirh tin* music, and in ud.ltt- 
i.-n to the speech-making there will 
l,c various forms of entertainment 
rurli a* pony races, pup-the whip 
«n:it ■ -it. nthlctic contests and pa
rades by the school children.

The movement is for tne purpose 
of creating interest ir. the* build
ing of si xmiltvs of road in Volusia 
county which would connect the in- 
ttrior of tlu* state with litusvilk 
nnJ xvoii'd furnish a cross-state 
mute in the narrowest part of the 
rtato. connfccting the West * e**-** 
,ii Crystal fxivrr with the East 
Coaxt at Titusville.

A petition is bcin^ circulated

»After l.'ji-iile Frnncirt bail beep ab 
:*cnt for two da vs. Mrs. Ilolz no 

> tired Hi** puppv refused food. H* 
rluved in seclusion, coming on 

I now and then to pucu the tlcoi 
| with human-like regularity.

Finally a:i a rceminglv last re 
- sort he bounded 
little giil'.* room 
round, peered 

tin th.* clothe.**

Iliudrnburg Villa Guards*) 
IIANOvEB, Ger.. Apr- 20. —. 

Sitlfe tho return here Tip: day 
night of Field Marshal voa Hind- 
vnburg. Germany’s nre.ident-cl*,vt, 
Sc-lhorat street, where hit villa 
is aituatc'l. has iwen dosed to pa
rades and demonstrations tacepS 
by special police permit.

Before or gam rations dcsinug tu 
uay tubule to thn pnrtidcnt-vlcet. 
are alloned lo march through the 
iitrct they must give tho prcla* 
vfi'Uiilj of thrir purpotf, t)p nvder 
of inan-r rad oUter data tx> tUc tu

lle glanced n- 
in the corners and 

closet. Then, seent- 
lime; ing to realize for u certainty thnt 
ittl*. Ids mi.itrcss was gone, the puppy 
king | began to cry, not a dogi-xh whine 
she»but a cry that had ail of the an- 

him I guish of n broken heart, 
recti j Unsignadly, "cipot”  slowly vx.-nl 
'eel- i downstair* and then .*uid<k'iilv spy- 

jing nia misirvsH’ coat hanging over 
media chair, he went ntruight to it und 
mot’ ; buried I,in little head in ila foiiL. 
iox • . to reel: comfort arid solace in the 
nark ; thing which reminded him most of 
who he.'.
-nc.i Wednesday ATt.x. B.dz took tlic 

! puppy to th.* hospital and when h.* 
mil- lecomiied tho little girl lying on 
. , thu bed mx his missing mislcus, he
tUle ; gave n cry of unrestrained joy ami 
tack Dn u bound was at her aide, bark- 
overt ling Joyfully. Onto more “ Spot" 
tivu. ^Continued ojn gage 0)

Would Clear Name Of 
School YVith a Probe

posa|K>rts. No. T.M L.\HA.sj.’ . 
'ml of her nr- iiicsentattve G 
"■l in tire event county declared 

nut ponses.* mjt renoltui-m 
r hâ  entcre.l itou'-i* Wcrlne-oii 
proper inspcc- vectigalion of 

he illegal I Flotidn student 
• "fficlnLi >;.y. v/ax deuigned tu

Poor Get I'irsit Call 
On City Built Houses
BIRMINGHAM, Eng.. Apr. W>. 

—The poor people h*»xe coma into 
tlieir own in West Ilrouiwich, a 
suburb of Birmingham, where the 
town council has decided that only 
I copie with incomes of less than 
$i 500 may rent any of the hxiuipis 
owned by the municipality. Com* 
plaints have been nuuie that stoat 

are noted to people

Aiiitaxinitiur. S-sww-ii.
UKUSiELis Apr. :J0.--A  <JL • 

patch -from Aix la CImpede* Say * 
RiemlKrs ef the. iuturaliied Com- 
onmiou controiliug navigatioa on 
the Rhine, Wednesday seized 17 
tool military cartridges and a 
quantity of ia-cenriiar buraky

ot*. I'l to make an n|>|o "i 
tram he iMiiergency fund 
building of this link. 
known as “ no man’s land.'

Governor Martin x*a* invi 
on account o ftho pressure 
ne.ss at Tallahassee in cot 
xvitii Che legislature was 
to attend. _

MARKETS
ir members ol the stu- 
» aasist a faculty mem* 
t'he epmmtttea U> vdiieil 
7ii~xv5 etnnh, has it 
iderutioU.

•viricat Apr. 
an j arrived
title jrruiicc 
it to South

CHICAGO, Apr. 30.— Wheat, 
Mai. 150 to 16<) 1 -2 ; July 140 to 
140 1-2; Corn, July toy t-| to 100 
|-2| Outs, Jujy lo.li-y, ^

of tho. hous 
xvho own motor cars and. there
fore, it is reasoned, cun afford to 
b.li!!ll iljL'I "23  ponte***̂ ----- - ^



swing nrpositi* the two for'ft few 
minute.. a.i.l Inter leti fo iaVe a : 
trip around hia beat.

As he returned from this tour of j 
inspection, the officer said he no-j

Entered By Rebels,

nrs ini )Je n,c,jc Jjnown who he was but 
h Mo-.| ,„cn ,ni,j thev had never heard [J 
?nt of of him before. Mr. Yov/Cll then 
t .»;}| rame over to the rnr'« «ide and told 1̂ 

. the officer that he would punish. Xj 
‘ ! him for some alleged remarks It ,

v.hich he charged the officer with £ 
lag said. <*

It vent when the two had «on*> !>
• down Second Street t  - far n- the I *> 

Wheat: hllty in the rear of the hotel when I 
1-2 to jvfi. Yowell suddenly whirled on <c* 
U'.i 1-2; hinv. Mr. Dyson declared and said *  

they would have it out. Il«* started jf.
• down he alley and the officer fo l-, ♦ P TQ lowed. An he rntnc up with
. a-'.J twrrhnnl. the officer said Mr. j *
t r i j v  Yowell aimed a blow nt his fare, 4  

wldch he ducked and nt tl •• same, a
• » -vr time retaliated with n blow whim j  
( A l l  ■* said caused Mr. Yowell ta f*iil;X

nvnin«t the brick wall and then t<»|4 
. . drop to the ground face foremost.: *  
tii. nr.!Tlii* °U 'rer "nhl he f|uickly step- $ 

. »>rd to the corner nnd n <k d the <•
‘ I hotel eler.: to stimnion n dortor he 1, 

? ' 1 ratin' it appeared to him that Mr. 4 
ii.il nn Yowell had been badly stunned by et with 1 the blow. Returning to where the it 

\t.... merchant was, Mr. Dyson said he * 
' t icked hint up anti started again T

i mayor, *or »•’ ’ I'"” ” ’ »*«««»". 
i. ' When the two reached Magnolia 

in the Avenue anil Second Struct they 14 
.vere* II I were Imilcil l>y Police Chlltf Wll Y 
up uml limns, who drove up hi his car. •> 
ever* The oflicer said he then turned v 

I is said the merchant over to the chief and,'.:, 
the |)m returnd to his post. j <•
Inncd In reply to the rumor prevalent * 
air, I’u- en the streets that he had struck! 4 
hat he Mr. Yowell with u Idnck-Jack o r '4 

of tli- r< me 1:1ml of a heavy instrument, 14 
ing mul the officer emphatically denied us 
the nth- ing anything hut bln fist* and said ') 
lerlnred he delivered only one blow. I nc- .j 
idly, as counted for the injury of Mr. Vow- *9 
lie greer ■ 1*/ avinir that i» must lu.vi ,;i
he mar. hern rat*! i/vTf'*'' ...iti. or n Imd. -n •; 
u thrust gia s bottle which might have 1  
urrence. been on the ground where he fell i$ 
Lvo io o after the officer hud struck him. 4

Bombing Planes Are Biggest 
1 Menace lo  Civilization, Is 

Declaration c f  Noted Eng- 
rd ish  Author on Aircraft

angers Are Not 
1 Realized By Public
rilcr Appeals For Limita
tion nn Air Armaments For 
Hake o f  Ignorant Humanity

MARKETS

LONDON*. A ;» . 29.— Uni urn fly
ing machine1 are 'regulated death 
Will bo rained down by the n.iuure 
aflle in the next European war, ia 
tin* prediction made by J. M. 
Spuight. author o f “ Aircraft ii. 
W#t." and other honk-, in hi* lat
est publication “ Air Power and 
War Rights "  in which he innken 
an appeal for tho limitation of air 
armament:*,.

•‘ Let there
writes Mr. Spaight. *'

Ik* no doubt about it", The officer tl 
. Unions air j Pork Avenue to

power ia regulated uml controlled | Mr. Yowell in I 
ii. will destroy civilisation itself. I.nke raid. It 
Alrrr: ft liuve a terrible lerxon in had rounded tin 
rf>in* for mankind. Shull Wo vor learned afierwa 
Iparn thu ltnson properly until it occurred in nn 
U hurled nt U* In thunder und mar of the hoti 
llam e?" he ttr\ , and answers ns | eye witncimes 
follows: the details wei

.“ Sometimen one doubts whether to the officer, n 
we shall. It i.r admitted that ait to have no recti 
raid' will he fur more terrible in : eroding:: when 
flit 1:1 c wars than they wart in In his versioi 
lUlS, hut it In doubtful whether Herman Dyson 
the uppullii g menace to clvliiia- saw the two ir 
lien which this admission involve*, hotel, one in u 
1,1 grasped by the general puhli*." a half silting p 
t Mi. .Spain lit was the llilttoh • cr stnnding. I 
member of the cotnntisiio 1 of jur- v ere talking r 
ints o f to*.* iuwh of wui gi •••’ ‘ “ i T * '
'tho iiagu.i in . 022-2H, arm 01 them* rd them j 
nil,*., he ituys: “ It ia doubtful known us 
whether i.Uch rules fur uir bom
bardment as those draw up by the 
jurists at The Hague in January-1 
February, IliJ.'l, will *uvu the 
world’s great cities."
•.The Joker In The Hague title, 

ttys Mr. Spaight, is this: The* 
legulntions solemnly declured/Umt j 
military objectives alone urc/to Ik? , 
iiuuic to Inioih.iiliiii'iii. they are*
•‘nbligiri'dy and tactluily vague a.* 
to what military objectives arc ex
actly." lit the event of another 
war outbreak, with recollections of 
1,01*5 in mind, virtually all tin* 
countryside of evciy nation involv
ed would become engaged in war 
Wftrk of some kind, every public 
building turned into a war center, 
uml since every town would con
tain wui works o f one kind nr an
other, every town would be bomb
ed. v/ith the people in it*

The next war inuv bo over al
most before the armies get into ac
tion, Mi. Spaight suggests; Lon
don. Paris or lierlin may be re
duced to rulnu. tangled with

a n r i

Field Glasses Give Hubby Away

scores one o: 
well located

Governors Named As 
Coast Road Officials

JACKSONVILLE. Apr. 20.— All 
the governors of states north of tftfjfyTL
•Washington, I). C., will he appoint- y f f R l________
rd honorary vice-presidents of tin* It  jT 
South Atlantic Coastal Highway1 !i / \  
Asfiodution under a dcck-.ion by the ■ t*r;-1- ^ - 
board of governors of tin* ussoci- , ‘*,11 I *
alion, y ,  U. Miller, president, ha* ' —.
announced here. The section of the r M. day wl
cuuntry In which the new vice on* | • ;,L*.| through
iilents reside bus just been admit- ay , her husl.n 
tod Into thu uhsociutlon, it was woman. S > M 
ctated, niuking the orgunixution Doiothy Schreil 
reach from Maine to Florida. J alientuting St:u ❖+<•+♦♦+*>

• ** ' r •* . * •’

Lower Prices for 
Thursday^ Friday and

• * ■ ■ ? f

Saturday

Don't Overlook - Ouf 
Specials— Thursday 
Friday and Saturday

liai«natiaMiiMHUiuuauHnii9uaMaia«utf

;  Ladies’ Silk !j nu Drosses

■ xanxanaauaauBXBicxaBii

72 inch Table 
Damask. Peryfli

Union

« ■■aasanaaBaaaBnaaBKBM'11̂  J
5 Ladies'Gauze Vest |

Small sizes

ntaaxauucaauaaaBBBaanBBBB a

Dress Ginghams, Fast ; 
Colors. Per Yard

'« ii’isnu.v--gu*»ararjnrtBpua-aaao

u iVien's Light Weight
l Line Serge Suits

a u s u iR u a a u o n s s c c r a s s x i ia r  bw

Men's Khaki 
Pauls

"uuBKauaaaaaciaaiiaBBEZCBacu u
S • "Duplex Window

Shades

$1.00 Ladies’ Satin or 
I ent Leather one- 

strap Pumps

n;nnni;*Bn3 aaaaa * cl,,M,H" ,“
I Men’s Barefoot 

Sandals

unuBunBaaBaBaaiiBaBaiiu

$5.00 Ladiees’

^XBKBKBaaUBSBBBISBM
uHranunBauc.aKrcuxs-xgunB.'i^gai]
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SUPPLED WITH y '
SIR® ART ‘

Shows Dad How

: tu
.•>

Revolutionary Character Of 
1925 Independent Exhibi

t io n  Typified By Fainting 
Leninc In W orkers Garb

Other Apostles Of 
^.Bolshevism Dai sited

. i- *——— :
^trait f f Bene;; and A Few 
Mcritorlqm; landscape ; Arc 

rBaVih" Features of Show

JJAHIS, Am. 20.—The rcvolu- 
tnfttnit” rr.urn t'r of this y nr's

• » • »-
- *«5® 8

Drastic Anti-Gambling Bill Is Now ' 
Proposed By Hendry, Of Taylor

TALLAHASSEE. Apr. 28. — money or thinj; of vnluo upon the 
Sweeping inhibition*; n g n i n s t  result o f any trial or contest, of 
gambling o f cny nature in con- skill, speed, power or endurance of 
nection with contort:: of 
Florida are incorporated i 
introduced in the House 
tentative Hendry of 
tv. Neither direct ci
ting would be permitted by anyfnnv person ui>#m any such result 
method or device whatsoever. or to knowingly become the cus-

*‘ It shall be unlawful for any|todian or depository of any mo- 
person to stake, bet or wager di- 1 ney or other thing o f vnlue so 
rcctly and Indirectly by any method : staked, bet or waged upon uny 
or device whatsoever, mechanical I such result or to aid. assist or 
or otherwise.”  reads the first sec- abet in anv such acts, which arc 
tion of the proposed measure, “ any hereby forbidden."

I While ro,urt* o f chancery o f  thuftlon
scvrrnl counties would be empow
ered to enjoin o f  provisions of the 
forj^ointr section, a requirement 
of the measure specifies that be
fore injunction" could be acted up
on favorably the petitioner shall 
into ami file in tile court a bond in !

one.
Prior notice to defendant o f prw- 

Uon to f application for tem- 
(ralning brder would not 

entitle the petition
er to the order.

mentation .o f at 
tfrfwry) iScilralnl 
jwtwqajWd to <

Fliers Are Grateful 
To Cities That Tell 
Them Their Names

HILLS ARE OPPOSED

whereabout* a im ^ ~ T "  
over his cockpit to 
white letters, paints *** <*•

him. The number n 
ties that are thus settf̂ k1" 
their names is sub .tarS ' 

rmv n i ww,, _ *UT <
----------  WASHINGTON. Apr. 20 - A d -  j u ” ge c i t E  *** J

Anr in Th, n ' vertisinfr for the benefit of those landmarks, thn Wn,K;„ ;lr *
fK yfcJM E i 2< *•» h*  1̂  •*'« •* ument .h. *

gone on record as being army, air service offipfrs as a
chancery would be' empowered t o ' opposed to several proposed laws f ..,cttin
take jurisdiction of any petition or I " ° w before the legislature. Among Thus far thisbranch *
bill in equity filed by an;- person ^ese are the bills advocatmg two the world know, »  con 
in the state, whereby the charge und one half per cent tax on nat- cities that blazon their nan

ument and the dome of S , 
being two of the best ^ J 2N  

While in some cas.. 
of the community i, 
tho> roof of the raiiroS ^  
officers snul they helit Iran a fieri ml inn tiuwill. U1A Ull l»at* rpt t . i. A t ; * UV4|CYM i

is set up that anv individual'nil • ural resources: two mill municipal erally from the Housetops. branch alow ja
tax on concert bands; and the in- is coming to be recognized a sa vi- vonng that method, sensir-, 
crease of the gasoline tax from I tal factor in flying, enabling the rahle competition from tv, 
tlircu to five cent** +•*%oriJiif fn niicpriic ins nlnnc in lho i titti*A

<1

’ © H M b ■ 1 - ______
V . ^ 4*44'X-v-t-++4$4444

therein named "is violating or is 
threatening or intending to vio
late any of the provisions of sec- aviator readily to di3cernc his plane in the future.

t’T  . 11’  JUnd, Sr, •>

• ■ --------1 •
.y Jf  .y.;. *  <..;. .}. .5. j. 4 4+4 4 4 4 4  4 *  4 -1- 44 4 4

f rtSPcr. y - * Art Sidon, with i* < 
ri3 ic.irvt in typified at th
throthold l v n printing of I/»nine 

acksmlth’a garb, farging Up- 
h'»r uf hi world.

•JTii • i h- first exhibit that 
r.fW.* ; !. • i v , mil all through
tQ f» f r  r  r-vi ■ c- re • •. from 
m ifu i  . i ■" nr i ii th e  

1 /I i' .vn 15 r . i i j.i
p»V Along .'h ! . ii • a i ' •••

*itch re cmbles Lcnine as little
or* ltd aia.h .. .n > i ,
in a bunt in' of thn lesser riprs- 
IV'* (>f liobili: ■ til. i. ran line, a:. ■
I n 1 i- to I'li. , v/hi ■ ,*eni3 t< gr, xvfio Oibitr.ltcd
havo been mde by unu old t in 
I'fl.’.i . .:lt i hn irk to line .'•*> 1 
fwrin; thn bust loirs like Die - b 
>ct. 'ihn srmu nmy be .laid of a 
p£j(W for :i por'- J.u of uimthi 
mnr'* or leer rovolutiou irv ch">r 
p!tt-.'. f'Trr ;co [bancu, whose fea
ture.! r.r quit exactly pmrrayt ! 
be M r  • ’ f i 1 • n

, - "Th.'-f. *• •». I *n, nT,,« - with n fa': 
length portrait of Hems, the f 
«* Hiut.it . r.icninl.r-i .'* p } a 
fcr. meritPilou-. landavap , at 
tie  Mtirtg feat ireu ■■ .. i v,
sfblchAin v/.ird:: f a proriiu.'i; .. 
cjlll,- js  chiefly cornpo.nl o i 
ran:;."
” ih  « m; • i r«-v.'if., n..ii f .bar . j 

mtojular ma: .ve and t i. i- riiu.ii: . I 
In eitre r ’sprrtj thi nude i. I e f 
gfeawa. but in no i n • da*-, it givi *
Worn iso of nrr gr. cith .-r in 
drawing or coloring.
'A  studv of the f'.al'j*’ leave . one 

in thr end with the inirue don of 
i js ;  ha.k, , 3^ ,  11.
r{bhtnta(c. ihere i • ..i.jt m i. HuidJt 
t« indltnl ' :Iut Hie exhiiiiiors haw
(gv.'ovr.red to*i' i>il!e rill , mt?. 1
tning thn'. tie futurist-, cubists 
nnd dadal.it.i nr? searching for in Ten
rfrt. They ham found i 

WS win 
more hi rribi

tir:il!y
V' .'it.lie If. Hand. X 

• r of l ■ T .In. N. V., (above), !{.
hnd too •■tli i»li ii'i when Ii

** n‘"  even of , , produi X.
' b 1,1 ' 1 '■l,‘ of their cnripan tutuod drawing oivs* no len -er

than their logs a ol : ,r all '
ok Iii. UJ-

SO tie 
i in* -' oi -;■)
new I ii. oii

Hie Itnid Co. •> 
I way., I!ut d* 

I In 1 Ii i a few !j.
-’■I ii>... ball up *>

tin* At ■ in- ?
fa
ll ir

tfteir himn.1 tigui 
cr contcrfioi ir.tr.
**Thr f« u At ■ rh an exn'bi' are ,

l^.it. Russians prevail mnni.g tin* i.. ;  ... , . .
v I ht .............. tin.IK I'.gtcntuQo-ii Rl.i .ii::;; dc.invtUMia 

worn the aiL'iiti’d rales <>f t 
.Tji'iue In drawing nml hai ffli . .

If:>>nl Knrdex !;!

I f r
K  f i t . ®

“ 7 %
t~- -  rr-t.t«

Win.out f*; *»ii, 21, mill r life 
centcuu t>i Arkatisn? for kUh* g 
three | er o|i>, ha.- au l r11 • • ■ w. > 
tied, .she nr.eiilly w.. i-apriu I
after bri-akini' jail at Liitle |!o> k. 
and b a.ils tint 'lie will i ‘ en|ie 
again. There* ,s uu p'mlioi'ia ■ 
for white women ui Ail ni-ai, 
and U'iaonn in being cniu . I in 
juili:,.

T3a3s Lafeel JParotsctts Ycm

&
. , l t ’s the

lo g ic a l  
r thing to do 

—to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
AssSfeorSaed F©2rd Dealer

This Label 
is your 

Guarantee 
o f  Value
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“DAYTONA BEACH IS SANFORD’S BEACH”
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Florida recogeizes a 
Good Thing— and 
Sanford people are 
no exception— . _

p

1 J

ffoin all over the State arc investing in 
% Daytona Highlands. Why? Because they re- 
* alize the rarity of hills and lakes so near the 
% ocean and particularly the World’s Greatest
t  Beach, only a few moments distant.

X ~  ‘ X. ' 
v444«4444*»«>**m̂  Florida has been offered many splendid in
vestment.-. Florida itself is an investment unequalled in his
tory. To take the cream of this great field of investment, study 
location and you will always return to Daytona and its environs 
and particularly Daytona Highlands, supreme achievement of 
.all Daytona’s wonderful gro\yth. Located among1 hills and 
lakes, with hundreds of thousands of dollars spirit on the prop
erty within the last four months, only a few minutes from the 
Beach and less than two minutes from the center of a commun
ity of nearly eighteen thousand, Daytonta Highlands presents 
such an opportunity as it is likely will never he offered again, 
due to the phenomenal growth of this section. That opportunity 
is open to you now and it is lip to you to take advantage of it as 
scores of other Sanford people have already done. See Day
tona Highlands this week and convince yourself that we have 
not told one half of its advantages.

r e f l ik MICaHSi
F J o y i c t a z s  Subv-vk <sf B U t t s  a n t i  L a k e s

The Traylors of Daytona
Sales Agents, 2M  S. Bench St., Daytona, Florida.

John F. Fox, District Manager. 
Park Avenue at Second Street

A ' j L - V f l 'i  V f  r ; .

BRANCHES— Jacksonville, Orlando, St. Augustine, DeLand, Palatka, 
New Smyrna. Daytona Beach, Sanford, Eustis, St. Cloud, 

Tallahassee. Atlanta, Ga.

•J
- 'Ju  ‘..A i - . w *■

■v i ( i ' i l l 1 * fill ’* \ * * *
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'  r•  ̂j> y * ■ r * i *
V :!J y %v JpfHhifl 

r^r/XT: > j

NOTICE: Our motor chair cars are making regular trips from Sanford, carry-

lands.
nig capacity crowds to see Daytona. Daytona Beach and Daytona High- 

Make your reservation at onoe for this complimentary sightseeing tour.
>v. j*.
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rA ^ ^ ^ p m i'd e n t i)2«e’
note”  in

30.—Dc- ther«, the citadel of liberty. What
ever its faults, whatever it:-, hu
man imperfections, there ir. no-

rKk n Tr;̂  7.7' ,̂ hefere the legislative body in ail history that 
iriuftir#1 “ tj-jche.I by Pro - has used its powers with more wh
ite th» V,J . ,|n,c ho too!; no dom anti more dierctien, nior ■ uit 
t Co*™*6 ® ffjcct Ronrtse.v ifcrinly for the execution of the

i.e.t. tnc i ’ roviar-j t;or Ex-
^  ldr thut offi:e. Henr.'sen- ifcrinly for the cxeeutin: 

i#,it50f Oeinocrat, Virginia, rv^!,c 'v,!1- or »«««*'- in 
it Wmlhesday night v.’ ith the spirit of the ii»* ;.«.ch Wedhesday night v.*:l

«jht*t any revision of of. . T.l ra'ltl tfl* f .*1iiofii _ 1 in tend to*, than the United Staler -.rate.

pit it 
people which ha

harmony 
uthority

created it,
that would 

S/Kedo® of debate nr that;

. «*!««« ’••• ' ' -All, A»l __
I eirceoln p-s now before the state Tallahassee. Leaving T'aln*na*M.-v 
I gislature. In a bill introduced it Wonhl run south to Newport and 

(e i ,V  , , ' v - • ; by f\rnator licdgtM it is .proposedic.i-.fM c, i ant am i i ra il! to place r.
I* Citl ••!!*!fit TillkUiaSSCC *SI Hat 4*1
aad Tin .c  In l»„,nnrnln |‘ ° ,nk' ' « *route not

soon as 
moved 

prefer* 
interfering 

those

Cci.hn tint’.) man who wonder*

I n  F a r - A w a y A u s t r a l i a  a4T"ntBRs n!  h' - ! P~ **■'J *r Her tc-yroads nor fjtt  mail stvam-
.if . .__i . .... *;«■ witk which to f-oropete. ami 'frJ.Til, .Vest Ana,.aha. Apr. flnur'shcd almost from the

30.—B c w r .  Perth anti DxU’by, tir.ie jif its inauguration. West- 
two cities 1 oOJ iniies r.part, what rrn Australia is .art? of the molt 
i.: njcutrtl la be the longest rbg-; thin-jf pepultc! white-countries in 
ular paruer.wr air rervlea in the the world. J /  JR
world 1; operated oy the Western _______  .  . __

Thu is the season of the year 
call win i, a man decides i.t® house needs 

more paint and his daughter less.

TALI
Mr-. Mcor.raiso aid, that "it is om r. iu.

l wtH dtnuwp”  that in 
“ deb'al

the linns.*, j,.
.< Ml ,.ho tnot: an r.qtivo “ debate on evitt. the importilnt.............. .

'Ji^ liberailiatimr of* hni*e I meaf.Ufft^t'TnTffined within iwn 
• Htt congref's, said h? strict limits n ■> frequently not de-

'S S r, Apr. 28.—The | dsaignations adopted -in 192.1. ■ j through Pr.rt
not Florida | Fo.lowine thj Tamiami Trail Walton.ni

t ' i t hnc atate Irish- from Miami to Tanrsrfd, alretrdy in

■ ihn last congress, sen, .
f f  fjf t-id t tain ^tfT-*i»it ex J g.nvth^’to l^tflalkd debate. That 

v" Mr Dawes disagre*-' wc “ surely must disbelieve that ,i 
' l. iterant*es of Mr. Coolidge new method is eerUin t» prove 
C ' e nrtsidential a.i.iicsr* of wetter than an old method, or that 
* Vt r'hi*h he .piotcd as fol- j a lonjr-establLhedfrom government.* i 

] ractice sb.nil.l be discarded with
J. mrti. object of u. to .trelc out ticnt cpnfider.ee that v.hat is

/  r i r e  f.instltutioti ilit’Htifie*. s'ub tituted' f.w it will cohtiithute:;j»ti»  constitution Iiiemirie-. . . . ------
•1, irfsidvnt with the senate, to the achievement of tht«e blass- 

! makfl this choft* fine for wnicti Rofcrnntent b  la*. 
,;.a •. intenled by the fa- f tituted.

CITY’S LIMITS MURDER OF GIRL
^nanf? Tailin': In I’art O f F qua cl W a lts  AH Pay In l’mi:*- 
rraniwold As Advorliserl in r l b  in In VicirKy Where 
ince March Mcdinjr Pas- Hotly W as Fountl Wollnuit 

sfd .̂More Paring Asked. U iscoverins More Clues,

possibly never 
aivain will such 
s e a s  o n a !»Ic 
goods, he sold 
a( such savings

1 % ■■ <
CADY, Iiul., Apr. 30—Ii.vesli- 

aation rf the finding 1 i Snnday 
near liLt-e of the maimed and t ■ jrtr- 
e.l brulv of u v i'.;ng woman wii . 
wit limit re.talta UVdnrrday.

A i ,tud of men worKeil all day 
:-i n pouring t.il.t :•• 1 t
wit**'** the leeiv ,v**̂ "3,, ..hi, i, i, | I t 
neither they r.or the p.d; e that 
which found n partly burned sh ie 

tip- searcher* 
bank- i >i ii la- 

good biggen in lit: m .mderpr ov.lt 
■ ah! -to  find new bn*::.

The officeiv. and \ im.i i . . i ■- 
PUed liv the animal e t etiv  c:. 

fallowing iiet ., d to ding the lago.ip l. t.u f ■*
• t.iii'Eing legs ...iii ot t'. ■

i*c ]u ' ,j* - ' o. diuance pro 
if* far tli • mnetation of ter*

), i l! e MUtlicrn end of the 
net!; < f t.' rev a Avenue, Ink- 
h a t " r ibtamv: rid: in- 

itti-1. it.e ' ■ tnanajrer to ad 
ii,n , * niii ;■ the so'.lthsidc 
'^i..e'm. and ni: inn ling the
f MJJIIUl't pi oct d with the
liirinaiy v.m . looking to the
WUM1 u I'.uk AveViue wen: vl..Uou|ay na,| |,.,| 
mjr 1-*' features nf thi* meet* j thri** timm tf» thi 
oi ihf t it." t■(tminission held *

t ,
\ [Ttita i ' ni rr idt a-.'. in 
- • \ , ! ' addition v.
fivnl aiding tit 

l.c pat ■ I:
;*l*rv Item intersection

EIGHT GREAT, BIG WONDER DAYS
i turner- wonder sale ilart.i May 1st and cloves May 9lh. Just eight amazing 

value ();• \ -  each one brimful of timely nnd commanding i peclals! Thrifty women who 
are keen t. grusp an unusual saving opportunity will he here every tint to (hare it 
It many aUriotive dollat offeringK, Every fnrnwr price in this a.l is absolutely c«r- 
ictt. ih: re will be no “ fictitious value tjuuling.” it common practice at ordinary sales. 
Wtat.a may shop here in peiic.t confidence knowing timt llammTs style an-l quality 
,V.... m u  prat,'ft , etiTJ tr' '• ! —

— aasa esaaaptanaamtBLaMMM

kry la C
tEfitiu'i tv:

of 'trill.
more than boo p <■ i-;u

1 'e nmi.irnkint; ectnlilishnvfiu at 
i ' t-s.i i*t■ 111. kill.. t\ -silny n: i | .
fr " : to identify the body.

Ray molt.I Sweeney, a nnlxiad ea- 
I.. 21 feet. Tile gintv . was held for the second 

oi il. ie:l to pro- ‘ G;“ t‘ i>t cnniectinn with the mvsi

■-. .ay limit:, az icc*;
ri ■- M.itvillu ic Sum* |
;!:r*. 1 - .•t: El:lott, l't*buy to

Ii i.. :■ < . D"Ugla», ('fiery
I a. i i 2J f Summi-ilin, |i • 1 .11 Z i M 1 •

|! » [  'Miinary tvork. 
i tomawai. atioa fioin tliu Sa:t 

(haiat r nf t inmneiee uak- 
| that th- i t\ (irovcid to lit- 
fife fill' tl)«' linn hasr o f the 

l fl',: v . r ::i|. A commit* 
It-.: r A.ltuug.as and
[K Connelly, ; the chamber, 

lad arid d that the corn’ 
— lak • arti.iii t.ii the cunt- 
iat;i,u. 'i Ii.* committee was 

utn, by tm cuumission that ■ 
J (it;, jbv. : i , u t  v.u.H proceetl-

ri ■ ■' .....tide with th.
Idakor.’ for 11: ■ acquit ement 
|t- light |'tasit.

(uanini atii u from the Cel*
1 • [*:t:i;, w.tli refer

f' ; ■ trecta lty the Fin*
, *■ onI rt ferred ,
|'tr city i iivin. cr. 
launiinr petitma ftuin the Hod- 

Ibfltty i oi.ipuay with

cty. but it '---i estahlished that 
the woman .leclart.l bv tncte twt- 
nc3aea to be his wit ■ uit.l to re
semble the dead woman, wa • nlivi 
at Furuin. ill.

Sv.conev wo ; tak n into tclmi- 
■ *1 riiatfuiv after a friend hnd 
identified the disfigured and char-. 
r:;' body as that of l.ueillc 1>. Gar ' 
row, vvhnat Sweci'ev fir ■ t ch imed 
was h; v.ife. b..t lativ admitlpd 
vii." in lontTion law wife. -(U 
inn. the woman said she wiv. ac- 
(iituinte.l v.itlt Sweeney, but wa 
tutu ried t" T. R. I’hillitm. a rail
road watchman.

As Itoiics of Icing tli" mystery' 
w. re waning late todav. the Garv 
"ffirers were informed by I’aul 
Rishop, ns attendant at a g.iso- 
iire idling station, liA; In* could 
identify tIt ■ murderers nf the -oil. 
He raid be could rcernrniar tire* 

li tat lie sold tli - battered

n

; ;I :S :1 grafafaBRKiKirji^ ^
which point' it itotUKCta with . . .

Grow a Cover Crop in Year Grove
,i * *.... —̂ u . A,;... . . . . ..dta's .' "j ’ . ,*** * in  -  s* - . * * —A ̂  l

Iluild up and maintain the fertility o f  the soil in your citrus or avocado grove by 
Kiowing a cover crop r.n the land between the trees (luring the rainy season.

j *
(live the trees on application i.f ID EAL F E itT IU ZE llS  juni before the summer 

m ins start. Send fur our booklet— “ Ideal Fertilizers— Summer 11HI.V’— which de
scribes the brands that we recommend for use nl this time.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
’ Jacksonville, Florida.

Haul R. Forbes, Sanford Branch Manager.

i

The value of 
good roads it) 
he illustrated! 
Crank the ear, 
drive a hun- til 
dred miles to 
this event, it 
will pay loyally x tic cm a ECEB::n eg tiauBaMBannaaiHaaauBaKHi; a n K i n a i u s u t ! n i » i a a x u i i i i K a a a a a a a m a a

riXiZ^TtairarEJs:

Exquisite!
THESE ri* TO s:i:..0l)

FROCKS

M *rii the . i
refer- ni. n to

I' ’ ! " ,l - Di iinuvnrld wud i nml l uinc.l five g illou git">li.„  cm
I,;'\ • r '■ us instruct 'found mini tit* -pot where the 

I - ' '■ , '1 tile pieliiiiinin y giii’ii budv v.m  di.; (ivereii.
> I".ti..i f, r th" laying of I*t- Irip said the men drove awiiy

t main- in Dn .lnr.' .irlil v;us rend | in the .lin tiei of the t lace at 
r,,‘* ‘ h'li. i which the hiuiv wt>" fnard.

Jndcmni’a Man Kept
roni I\>

| !
I
In1)' witn 
r  j ,
flllva || ; 
fr »*", u. 
I - ' .  , ,

s Himself Devotion Of Dog 
For Mistress Told 
By Mrs. F. E. Boiz

This aiiiiDUtietment presents a 
delightful liu) ing o|j|»urlun- 
Iunity! Choicr:-i sl.'lc; high 
in Fushitm':. l av or jre now 
yiurs at a most ordinary 
price! Street and afternoon 
trucks of exceptional beauty, 
developed of exquisite oil!.; in 
n jvvcvl •■.cuMiii • j.VmU‘g—ajsu 
at this price a « underfill 
greup of .ntoul size varying 
in.ai 12* > to io':*
im a a r a t E  -v.-.-rr,ra.-,'.-4rrgrxv:

A word about May Week Sale
i l .  ,larc ia truly appreciative of ilie Idgli 
positii.i it tccupie. in the hearts i f  San
ford vviur.n. Four ytarti among you. al- 
\va. .rivirg l» give the best—both in serv
in' and ! meat mer.-handi* ing—in Ihe reason 
for this r e p u i a t i ; So you ran rmmt on 
ibis sale being obi.dutcly genuine! No 
li.ctp sale nier. handis.i I,ought for this 

event! Sa. t.i our legion of friends through- 
cut this part of I bu i.la. we ask you to come 

'.able sale! Expert mint un- 
mu won’t be disappointed!

No woman can view I bis 
wondctful group of Einhion's 
cMpmitc modes without hav
ing her heart skip several 
beats You will -nlhiise 
ever thrm as touchy ns we 
when you nee tiicir rlrh fab
rics. their marvelous styles 
and then realize they are only 

Stjlen for every oc- 
.as'iA/i foo—slr.s t, ufterituon. 
anil evening wear. Finest 
silks all new, E l. I'll A 
SMAItT!

Creations
THESE IT  TO $10.00

Goreous!

In this group you will liu.l 
the lurnous .nscmlile cull it*. 
Euitihinlng silk dresses with 
flannel coats. In every new 
shade. In addition to the en
sembles you will timi dresses 
that arc masterpieces of 
rrt alive genius aa.l designing 
skill. Paris her-ell cecnv. to 

1 have iii'-pired every one of 
them—nod truly she did! 

•Only through n tremendous* 
’ ’ ly fonuhlite buy arc we able 

to olfer smli Parisian mod
els at this ordinary price!

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Available Mow To Loan at 7  
Per Cent For Ten Years

lx,on nontes or nuniness property in amounts from $1,000 
to $50,000. No bonus. Buy or build that home and

pay rent to yourself.

Lets Talk It Over.

J. H. JACKSON
TgPlw-T-i,m M ^ rt^ w -j.T-;r.TTi»».T'mrai

ITats! Values to !>(L9;>
Dozens uf I lie ml (be nio.t attractive
Straws and Druids: llatc that value wise 
women will grab up In a hurry, for we 
can’t rerullc u time when nueli good styles 
ever sold so fuV ha fore 1 Karlv shoppers 
ac iiKHUcJ rlmieest selections and we ugc 
you to bt* among them. Iluars open at !• 
o’clock. .

Office 112 Second Si. Phone 611
:u juXuuflBusaBEBJiWBafisi'.anrisisEuaanriaffu;:’iriug.-rr.-KUHaauHMEa'iunauacaaanaaawiiBaa

y
. til this part ot 
t ihi; eeraark.il 
i.-ur.l thinre —yi $1.00 A very fine car-at a very tow price

TO r i i Y L

1 * lion* i

I

• a n . 30,—John [ 
1 b" eleetroctited

■' •‘i»l» anil Morris i 
murder of two | 

engem two' 
"yuiled from at- 
'bug Nicg nu(!i- 

keeiH'i* today 
harpened hun- 

■ I* voiicealt.l in

n ■

|)!°n W ou|(j i5i-oliil)ii riu
rv,°Sli nv OnSunday :mi' '.

r mii*

Ian [•

(E ut in " ! frtim Ibig" (Via) 
wit; buppv n  the knowledge that 
I ucillc had not l ntc lou ver. As 
b. lav h.is bead on the lied and 
the little t’iil stroked his back, 
the |Hippy looked anxiously int i 
her eye;; a if to .-ay. “ pba,e don't 
leave in..* again.”

world i again full of mm 
oi ■■Spot." tncidentnllv

.......... id .Nil*. Hoi: are happy too, I I
I that their daughter will tumn be HI 

Apr. 3d.—Op- able to be removed to their hum 
1'ictuie shows be- During la r ..lav at the ho.xpiti 
• tiirday and mid- tin* little mi hn.. been visited by 
n|l,l he unlnwtul • siom* ; of her school nntoi mid 

i bill intro- the c vi i:.* have hclpecl to wlulo 
i-e ti day by Kep-lawny the time t:i is-rfect enjoy- 

,UI !l "f ldbsrty menc.
"•ib; of a fine nf Mr. ami Mrs. Hols are from Rns- 
•oueiit not exceed- ton, JL j , having come here last 

Sipleinbor to pend th" winter.
( . ~ — They will return to the north for

I'iU U 'isco D r y  the stimmel. out i(H'.- to tie bu d.

Mid-All \
Ul'jn f || ,,
fw ir.iih.,.

h’utlll.; 
w«r r.f. .
^'fltti 11,, 

(*
. with

tlffii.T Quits Work!‘

I’ m

■ANr|S< 0 . Apr.
t * ilgr.ed

;l ''■'l Klik»r. -̂m ot
""I'.dc

1 duties involveil.eon-
- 2a uf 5!) tliink.i

in Sanford again next full. 
KING’S SON GOES EAST

LONDON. Apr. :ii).--Princi 
Gii.iee. youngest son ot King a;m

i
civet" agant, Queen nf Kug*; nd left tmlay for

the far cast to tube up an a«sign- H?
.ment with The Urili sh-U-na squad
I ton.

Clear-.Away
HlESJE l i' To SC,.IIP

Chic Hats

A • ti;jcr!) citlleelton o f 
:-nt:irl Ha! style:; arranif- 
ed in a eat urmii) for 
vapid selling \ a loe 
ran; ■■ tij) to $S.()0 and ev
er*. '.ml can he v.nrn nov. 
a., well as later. Ihe 
shapes con form  closely 
to Fashion's* tliclin i an*! 
tht'ir smart trimntinps 
;;ml colors are the liit’ d 
yott’ csp ec l dal this store

Style Corns
ITIIS IT  l<> SH.tMt

Model Hats

$4.95
Sneli a j;rmip at this 
make mere words inade
quate to describe them. 
Picture ill your raind, 
dream; in ha! designs. 
Then think of the jiriee 
the ytvlll lie st.ld at for 
this ureal event! Neve:* 
has such a parade of 
styles and model hats 
sell so cheaply as these

Pattern Hats!
I DESK IT  TO SHt.lMI

Mat Models
$ 6 ,9 5

A rare group of exquis
itely designed I’at tern 
Hats— e\ cryptic absolute
ly hand made. The 
shapes show Parisian in
fluence in every Chic 
line, every curve and 
emit cur and women of 
fashion will realize* i!uu 
here is a gulden oppor
tunity to select a choice 
model at a price rxcep- 
iLualfy low. You must 
see them!

Standard Six Qoach

*1295

— $50.00 FREE GIFT—
JI ST I ;* EXCOl'It WiF. EARLY SHDDPING! GKI YOt’ IIS!

Tl.l» umiMuul .iffcr adds another big reductien of 20'. to ihcw low k i!c price ! The 
first VI won. a l.i enter uiir uti rc Saturday morning when the diMirn up:n ut !» A. M., 
.nil make |.urdi;Mi.*-x i. S3.00 or more, will receive brand new ROI.I.AK DILI all- 
uiutely EHFF b n !  the (Tiivds! ( ’time early Wc* uav vlu well for tlnhiy i*!

-~i, •riirr
F F ltE  SILK BOSK

P^baker Shatters ' Cl|oss-Gountry 
|Kecnr€J Between E! W\so And Santa Fe

M‘c- ■*"*.ri;»it sarid aljim ,; a;:.| Lubojordu Hilly on Gto rand 
ll—*'' Vave.’coi Ut'«.*rtibaa been for yertr.i ton Î.lJrifd tea

■

■I*
top

Ull
•It; i.

• iar;» inelinta of
'aide bills wire 

prevent ciitublish- 
unity aue>- 

1 ,,r I between lA
* ) ■■- N. At.
'vii v.ir, a Sui.le- 

'lii'd.x pha.Ton 
'**ar iiik| gi pvirt-
" ■ lovoriF. tab 
than a yec.r agn 

to hours, at. mm- 
bid, f i i r t) 

o’ , it Tj d"-Patr1. 
"32 mile?! Il

79 c
E.v-y woman know, ihe b; Tit grade* D**"* 
iuv (his shup carrion* rheue arc purr 
tbrra.l i.ilk in „l".dr rulur uud un uo.etw 
rhades. All aizis if yea Darr, !

C O STU M E  FLU'S

$1.95
lY.mtiu.J nuallfy t.iagrtte nnd Sateen Slips. 
I her, * mmte of Iht* fltwet duratile ami wu .h* 
abl" :r;:tvrials. A noiidcrtul value!

-iT *-iiw .m iu

-l.i

Ylchtji
v  ,»c

vtteabl? only in l<>vv year.
Daniel Vatighi.n, t.cb! rcp.e^e.i 

tative of Suuthxvcolent Moiun.
!r.c., r.f El t’luo, made the drive.
Ho catmil Ui: mars to be « - . r i  
in liigb !>y raptescnloltvea cf l-w 
D  fitMi HVI abb !t ruiletl away 
at r>:0d a. i p, headed up u mad 
never befori t:avei..ed in hiKh 
gear bv an automobile.

At S:.T; o’clock that sum* after- 
neon, the cat pulled up Itcfoix* the 
Western Uunicn offiei in Santa 
Ee. The real o i the gear.vhift w.pi 
stilt nnbrcke i. 1a th* interval th.*

- ----  iuv I .ail made pur Us at GO nip r
*9 Higgs «**,mad-• an hour ovcr.-Hiw dovgrtiv-wtitcb p*'

pa\-e*l.; this instance in an m1' • ’1 •' _ w
• dt but hunuuwk.ii rjck^ Anil
c:i th. .• . t »*., i. ... ».* $ r. law land. i

CHIC! THESE $25.00 SPORT COATS
)ou will -air. nothing by wuilliiR for other salon fur here Is. indeed a prodigalTiffcr- 
log! I'rcT: ,’p'irt ( ‘uat* that are in -uch demand throughout Ihi-i « .Ttioii conic to jau 

jlt ;l)| jheir i liic .-nvartiici ul a price that seems way out of all rta*o.v A trier! 
■ t.u-p in all 11; leading high g red eh. Every one novr and every o.h* worth r.iuity dol
lar. move l!i..'i thh* ion price!

$14,75
fi-f —~1 vz'.a-nTT’sf7JTirrr~. .2

/. o, b. factory
[with fulLxiie balloon tires]

ITU D E B A K E R  lias $0 0 ,0 00 ,0 00  invested in plants in which 
Studcbakcr cars are m anufactured com plete, including all 

bodies, both open and closed. N o  other larj'e autom obile manu
facturer that we know o f  makes all o f  his ow n  bodies. *
This means that Studebaker saves the profit o f  outside parts makers 
and body-builders. Thus the price o f  this new  coach is not bur
dened by an extra profit. A t $1295 it represents a value* no other 
autom obile manufacturer can equal.

A n d  no other manufacturer can offer a coach  o f  such fine quality 
at the price. For every coach that Studebaker builds carries with 
it traditions o f  fine craftsmanship that have existed in Studebaker 
plants since 1 8 5 2 /

C om pare this coacli with other card w hich sell at much higher 
prices. This will prove that Studebaker values are unequaled.

Baumel’s Specialty Shop .
Sanford,-Ftcftidn —Next to Postoffic*^ — Sanford, Florida

j

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.
• • • wm i n r

.uza- ;------ T H I S i  8 3 T  U  D E  U A li R Y E A R d

■ 'vJUL
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The Sanford Herald HAUNTEDA s Brisbane Sees It
Hindenhurg's Election. 
Important to the Whole World. 
Mr. K m il’s Financial Party. 
Von Mult/.an Replies.

lly ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright rjii>

PaUUhfi) ttrrr nflernoon ru c it  
lu d ir  at Sanford, Florida

Ent civil 11* Second Class Matter. 
Octobar ST. 1719, lit the I’oslofflcn t at SiaUnil.  I'lorhlu under Art o f  1

W e have long been o f  the opinion that no one ever went 
into the newspaper business for the sake o f  the monetary 
considerations involved. Certainly no journalist ever got 
rich from advertising receipts, although occasionally one 
makes money through contributory sources such as the sup
pression o f  news or real estate.

Why in the world we have newspapers can he explained 
only by the altruistic motives some folks feel toward their 
communities or by the lure o f printers’ ink. And these 
motives or this lure must surely be tremendous to draw men 
to a profession which entails as much worry and criticism as 
befalls the lot o f  the editor, with, at the same time, as little 
compensation.

Undoubtedly there is no business in the world which car
rier. as many complexing intricacies per unit o f hourly toil 
as does the newspaper. It is the one job  in the world where 
a man does not have a chance, where "Y ou  catch Hell, if 
you do, and you catch Hell if you don’t”  so aptly applies.

So the journalistic profession as a whole rejoices at the 
news that one o f  its members has attained success in his 
chosen trade. An article recently appeared in the Florida 
Publisher telling the story of a Texas newspaper man who 
after thirty years of arduous grind, deposited fifty thousand 
dollars in one o f the Dallas Hanks. When asked for the secret 
o f  his astounding financial success, he replied:

"I attribute my ability to retire with a $50,000 hank ac
count after thirty years in the country newspaper field to 
close application to duty, hewing to the mark and letting the 
chips fall where they may, the most vigorous rules o f  econo
my, never spending a cent foolishly, everlastingly keeping at 
my job with a whole heart, and the death o f  an uncle, who 
left me $49,999.50."

/  LONG h A_5 15 
OUA ftCe /

! / B9MMS, X  
r! Ttw rtoeeiD I
J \ iYIAH ,A<jAIN / XFIELD MARSHAL Von IlimJen- 

burir is elected President of the 
German Republic. It seems to us 
across the water a good deal like 
electing a lion president of a com
munity of Iambs.

Blood is thicker than water, war 
and its memories, with their prom
ise of future victory, revenge and 
glory, is more powerful than peace
ful republicanism and industry.

sritscn iP T iox  nvTr.s 
One Year— 17.00 Six Months JJ.50 
Delivered In City by Carrier, per  
week, 15c. W eekly  Edition $2,00

FEEDSfiPKCLU. XOTII r.i All obituary  
nor Ices, cards of thanks, resolutions  nnd notices of entertainments where  r*iarnes are wade will he charged 
f*r at regular advertising rate*.

Feeds That Pav

31 KMtlfllt TH K ASSOCIATED I'ltKSS
The Associated Press Is exclus

ively entitled to the us* for re-  
puhilcatlon of ull nows dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper nnd also the lo 
cal news pulillslied hereto. All rights  
of reptibllcatlon of special dispute-li
es herein are slso reserved.

YOU ARE told that the votes 
of German women decided the 
election in Von Hindenburg’s fav
or. The German women, staying 
at home, suffered more than the 
men that went to war. The men 
lived in excitement, fighting, and 
what food there was went into 
their stomachs.

The women saw their children 
hungry and thin, ar.il spent the 
years in waiting misery.

More than the men, perhaps, 
they long to see at the head of 
Germany a man that will make up 
for those hard years.

m A sn
SCRATCHTHURSDAY. APRIL .10, 1925

AIRY.MA.YK
FLIGHTT11E HERALD'S PLATFORM

L—1/erper water mute to Jackson
ville.

2. —Construction of St. Johns-In- 
dian River canal.

3. —Extension of white way.
4. —Extension of local amusements. 

—Swinning pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

Cc—-Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6. —Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7. — Construction «r boulcvnrd 
around Lake Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

Sanford Feei 
and Supply

Helping The Good Race-Track Folks
11 IS also said that the women 

want a man in authority that will 
curb ‘'ungovernable youth, reck
less and wild."

Von Hindcnburg. his rnroer, his 
face, his appearance liefore the 
public, with hit hand upon his 
sword, stands for discipline. If 
that is what the women want’ they 
will probably GET it.

The only trouble for the present 
is that tht-v mav also get MORE 
WAP. But they won't nee another 
war in their generation if yfi per 
cent of the Germans have their 
wav.

Florida race-track promoters who have been worrying 
about tbu interference with their more or less legitimate 
business by Cuban race-track promoters will doubtless derive 
considerable comfort from that announcement of the Postal 
Telegraph Company relative to its transmission of luce track 
news.

The Postal Telegraph Company announces that it will 
refuse to transmit any more race track news for betting pur
poses after the present contracts with race-track gamblers 
expire. . .

Adn.-Vr*'**' .he Western Union Telc&iwph C< J
sure that the gamblers cannot obtain from the Western 
Union wires service denied them, for moral reasons, by the 
Postal Telegraph. And thus one o f the big side-lines o f the 
“ Cuban" races will be almost completely cut out.

Only the crowds at the races, actually watching the ponies 
go around the track will have an opportunity to place their 
money on the fastest— If every other agency transmitting 
race track news takes the same attitude as the one adopted 
bv the Postal Telegraph.

Following the example of the Telegraph Company, it is 
within the realms o f the possible that newspapers will refuse 
to transmit news for betting purposes. And hookies, unable 
to serve their clients will even go so far as to get them
selves working jobs to pay for their meals and lodgings.

Altogether the strong aid offered by the Postal Telegraph 
Company for the curbing of the gambling evil is one o f the 
bright spots in the day’s chronicles. Gambling is a curse 
that leads straight to perdition, and America, they say, is 
headed that way most alarmingly.

With no chance for gamblers to bet on ti,'s received over 
the wires from wicked Cuba, these Florida race truck pro
moters who don’ t permit gambling, and who make their 
money entirely from legitimate gnte receipts, can continue 
to operate their tracks as they are doing, today, purely for 
the love o f the noble sport.

Miami should express its appreciation to the Postal Tele
graph Company.

Myrtle Ave. and Fouri
------- P H () N E 5 :t

JNO. W. SNEED
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

THEN SHALL ye call upon me 
and ye shall trn and pray unto nie, 
and I wilt hearken unto you.—Je
remiah 29:12. HANDLING CRIME NEWS

ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENTThere ain’t no une m crabbing, 
friend.

When things don’t come your 
way;

It does no-good to gloom round,
Anil grumble night nnd day.

The thing to do is curb your 
grief,

Cut out your little whine;
And when they ask you how you 

arc,
Jest say, "I’m feclin’ fine."

There ain’t no mnn alive hut what

THE CTTIZENSHH of France 
and the high finance of the United 
States will look upon Von Hindcii- 
burg’s election with alarm.

American finance.-, interested in 
the Dawes Plan willing and anx
ious to lend money at a high rate | 
of intcrr.it PLUS SAFETY, is ex- 1 
peeled to withdraw into its shell 
now.

In a city like St. Petersburg,|"fan" if
where the people are law-abiding uiuj—will
ninl live orderly and uuiet lives, 11 vTcItt
with few exceptions, there i. lit-] Duration

i tie crime news to lie published, hamper i
land The Independent hr.: never .Ir-iv  il

featured the doings of the small Hie go
element that violates the law. It llPPc, i of the critrials every news item that conies, j, jj,,. 
into the office according to its be avoidei 
value as news—which mean i the argument 
amount of interest the public feels | leads oth 
in any happening. That i.< the|!!,:t. ,!5‘v"  
real tert of news value. But The JV*-1 , ‘ 11

I Pule pendent does not believe it tu palest 
! would be wise to uegregnte ei imo , .
I news to one page, us has recently ,,rl1
* ke?n done i:i a northern rit\. Do the

If the city of lies Moines pus- purgato.1 
. -es a large da .'% of citizenry their Iron 

which prefers to read crime news [plaints is 
above all else, the Des Moines l-should ni 
Register may have done that ela-i Neither * 
a service in segregating that type counts of 
of "utorv" on one page. To set I wot print! 
aside a page for the publication ) it has an 
of climes will not. however, serve , and dove! 
the object for which the woman's |en into ci 
clubs of that city claim to be striv- children 
ing. ] newspape

In presenting a re. olution ask-' child rent 
ing elimination of crime • turin-s ■ especially

N ow  Machines', Ilijrh Class Rentals, A -1 Set-

If it is speed, accuracy ami tlurahilily Hint you want, 
buy fin Under wood.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
15 South Main St., Orlando, Fla.

n Phone 1551
n
uix iaaaaim i9 ,T u r.iru E L an ^ 7 .'ir ;n 3= iiu a lix c i  j a a a Buna

Booked to get his slap;
Thcro ain’t no man what walks 

but what
From trouble gels his rap.

Go mingle with the bunch, old 
boy,

Work hnrd nnd don’t repine;
And when they ask you how you 

are,
Jest nay, *’ Fm feclin’ fine."

—Providence News

D o n ’ t  B u y  N e w  P a r t s

SANFORD USED PARTS COSeminole county will he at Go 
nova today.

AND WHEN Napoleon was 
shamefully beaten and ran from 
the Germans to >nve his skin, us 
the Kaiser ran away from Germany 

(to save his skin, the French elcct- 
i ed as President Marshall Mao- 
1 Mahon, l he best imitation of a 
military hero within reach.

Geneva and Sanford Ave SanfordHelp put Sanford on the map by 
joining the yacht club. MY FAVORITE STORIES

BY IRVIN S. COBBSanford is the only inland city 
nf Florida having n yacht Hub

sirous of having speech with some . 1 *.r‘ I, ,.‘j , 1, ,........ ,
dear departed one If so m.idnmc dect'ng T  , ! ‘n,,ll‘n nir£ ” xn['jt,> 
would undertake to establish luu- fjrU .............. . „l1(, t,H.„ Miu:.

Mahon, to lead their republic.
This was the cue for the yokel. ______

He mustered courage to stutter ,\ NUMBER of Americans, in- 
an embarrassed plea. He wished eluding the nunt important finnnei- 
to have speech with llit) shade of err. in New York, yesterday attend -
his late father. ed a luncheon given by A. VV.

After a proper wait there were Kreeh, president of the Equitable 
sounds in the cabinet and through! Trust Company, in honor of Bar 
the darkness there spoke the tones on von Mnltzun, German Ambns- 
of one of seeming hoary age. sailor to the United States. They

"Is that you, my son.’ "  asked heard direct from the German
the voice. Ambassador a reply to Mr. Krcch’s

i "Yes. paw, this here is me," (direct question: 
unawered the youth. What effect will the election of

“ Was there anv questions you Marshal von Hindi nhurg have up- 
wished to nst nie concernin’ my op Germany mid het relations with 

'present stale?" eontinued the uc- other nations? Is that election cal 
Tomndatim: voire minted lo hinder Getnnmva pro
, The Imy thought a moment. nr'‘s:* ;»"l discourage tV  hope of 
Then- better times lor the German peo-

"Whero nit you. paw?" he in- l’*1' ; , ,  .
qttired with simple directness. . “ 1a.r,*l> “1ip''1 '1 ‘“ V"Heaven, my sun." phi.Li.-nHy "NO’ to he latter part

.......... . , , of Mi. Kreehs question.
’ J" 1 1 l,,t .1 ‘ lie pointed out quite reasonably

Oh. yes. my Sim. , that General von Himlenhurg. on
, "An angel with wings nnd a b(?r„ M,jn PrtsU|ent. takes an oath 
harp and everything? „ f  |1(VllI,v the German Repub

I be answer was somewhat: muf- j til. tull, is nill lh(. kind of mm. to 
fled but uctnmgly in the uffirnm-, brellk Ul, unt|,.

Tennessee may prevent the 
touching of Darwinism hut they 
can stop evolution.

Isn’t it funny how much differ
ence in the size of a house one 
baby more or for.:: will make?

Don’t cut your pose off to spit- 
your face. Remember the flowers 
that bloom in the Spring, Irn, la In. THE PRINCE READS A POEM

NEW YORK WOltl.l)President Coolidge does not 
dance, hut he knows how to make 
others step lively.— Pittsburgh 
Chronicle-Telegraph.

WITH ONE HA1.F MILE LAKE FI 10 NT AG l

The idea that large quantities 
nf gold will ever be extracted from 
mercury has yet to gain much eur- 

DutliiH .Ionrnal.rency. K  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Kuoms 501*502. Phone 05 
First National Hank Huilrllmr

'orce :— Miss Ruha Williams, M 
Huage.

The reason people who attend to 
their own business are successful 
is because they have such meager 
competition.—Knoxville Sentinel.

Gunmen are shooting-up editors 
in Chicago! Another fuse of "Go 
West, young man—go West."— 
J’lunl City Courier.—What's llm 
mutter with the editors? AMBASSADOR \ ON* Mnllzmi 

told the audience of leading Amer
ican business men that tin- llind- 
onburg election was not one of pol
itics. but of entbnent.

He declared that, so far front 
e d  enraging the munarclii. is, Vim 
IIindenlmtg's election would dis
courage them. They would see the 
most powerful mart in Germany 
goiitg over to the republic party 
ns head of the republic. They 

; would abandon hope ttf any licit 
cnzollern restoration in this gen
eration, knowing that Hindcnburg 
would not have accepted tiie nomi
nation except in good faith.

"What In the u« • of hitching 
your wagon to a star if you ar<- 
trailing behind?" asks the Hanford 
Herald. Yes, and when several 
others have a wugon hitched to the 
star.—Tri-City Morning News.

Ho Our Guest
On a Free Sightseeing Tour ToPAYING DEBTS

MIAMI IRIUUNK
Isn’t it slrunge how a barber, 

whose head resembles a brush pile, 
cun give you a good haircut?— 
Fort Lauderdale Sentinel, And 
some with the slickest looking coif
fures themselves just chew yours

and probahlv often distasteful. 
Like so many others, he was 
aver i to doing anything he wan 
not obliged to do, out he did not 
allow that aversion lo stand in 
the wav of what he conceived to 
lie his dutv. And afterwards, 
when he wu • "free" again, he told 
Ids friends that In- felt like a 
slave delivered from bondage.

It is said that Sir Walter Scott, 
to pav a debt which had fallen up
on him. wrote the most of his 
novels, doing an amount of work 
that anv schoolboy who has had 
to read the Waverly series "in line

aven
Now that the various state road 

departments can't build hignways 
fust enough to accommodate all the 
Forda that Henry Is turning out, 
thut genius of machinery has de
cided to tuke the uir hoping for 
more room.

HIGH FINANCE in general 
showed signs of nervousness here 
and in Europe ycaterdav, follow
ing the election. The German 
Government 7 per cent bonds, 
floated in this country, recently 
dronped to n new low price early 
in the day Francs fell in value. 
In Berlin German industrial stinks 
dropped from two to five points.

ever it innv have been, was ready 
to he pul on the market, some
one else came along with an inven j 
lion that could do the work a) 
great deal cheaper. Of canine 
Mark's invention was swept nway.j 
and then, to cap the climax as it, 
were, he found that a pul Hilda-f 
concern in which lie had nluced 
money also was on the verge of 
bankruptcy.

lie might, had he elected to fol
low the line of least resistance, 
have gape through bankruptcy 
himself, and tho discharged bis 

i nurt of the debt the firm owed, 
When urked by a Miami Tribune but Ids conscience would not per- 

reporter if he worn considering ndt It. As long as he owed nm 
running for tho United States Se- nev to anyone, he was unhappy 
nale, Mr. Bryan replied: “ I have [and dissatisfied; so lie set out on 
nothing to say.” it is quite con- i lecture tour, and in a very few 
l  ivable however, that, In spite of veara bad made enough money to 
the fact that Mr. Bryan has earn- clean up bis debts and, incidental- 
ed the right of repose for the re- Lv. his conscience, 
muinder of hit life, h* could he .How many persons. In similar 
m.iiu-ufl In  run cinunwUnMa. would dp as twain

rhe City of 100 LakesA COMEDY IN TH REE ACTS

Showing an element of poor 
rportamumihip, Jacksonville finds 
an error of l,UW» names in its cen
sus enumeration, which makes it 
again the largest city in the state. 
No doubt there cun he found one 
or two .errors in Tampa’s census 
taking.

Milane TheatreBut lhere is more m the cases ot 
Twain and Scott than the mere *
ethics of discharging personal 
debts. The anecdote. nruve the An 
tinie-liunorod contention that men Do 
do their best, that i. to nay, their 
no;xt profitable work "under pres-.an: 
sure." The pressure may be the [ 
foiiu of economic cucuntatances; an 
it may ba the incessant calling of Hi 
"that still uuall voice;" or it may did 
ho an irresistible urge in proceed- aw 
ing front anv one of the emotions. »w 
But the world in ceuurul owed 
these authors far more thun they th' 
owed their creditors. That la u*NI 
debt, too, which cannot—alas, bojsu

ASK l*OR FREE lit  KEl which entitles hnhler h1 
entertainment, including luncheon.

EIGHT O’CLOCK

AT A. M. SATURDAY. MAV 
aulci I ritlay f0  ̂BlHcrvationd

Ailniisnion— 50 mul 75 centn

ItAVEN-VILI in v e s t m e n tBenefit Sanford Order ttf DeMolny
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Jf it were, he wouldn’t be *o 
ilv tn hove it monkeyed yvitji

MISS KATHRYN WILKEYfjLEPHON5- TELEI’UONE:—Res. 428-J

Mrs.RoumillatHostess Little Mis- 
AtLovelyBividgeParty I Celebrate Make the Sl.'.r! 

And Determine toThe Wednesday Bridge club and i 
ronio extra guests were delightful
ly entertained Wednesday after
noon by Mrs. F. E. Roumillat at 
her home on Palmetto Avenue.

Golden snapdragons and sala* 
mnrulers wore combined with fern 
and palms ford ..tonrating. The 
club prize for high, score, a vanity 
case, was won by Mrs. Claude Ho
ward. The guest prize for high 
score, a string of crystal heads, 
was won by Mrs. George W. 
Knight and the cut prize, a pottery

'ithrvn nr Key win
»'-* "«“ «•

, Number Five J  
hum. will W  w,lh lr“* |,| Jdi! Fri mh Avenue, 
it r Griffin and Mrs. T. 
wind will entertain Circle 
rfhr.i of lhc Methodlfct
, har.„tev « £

th; Methodist 
, will meet at 

Leslie Went at 1

after enjoying a number of 
games on thg'lnwn the little guests 
were invited into the dining room 
where a three course dinner was 
served. The table decorations 
were carnations and ferns.

The birthday cake that held 11 
lighten candles was cut by tin- 
hostess and much merriment was 
caused when Cathleen Adams and 
Nannie Alt-11 v received tht* pieces 
containing the thimble and money.

those enjoying the occasion 
were Alice IV foursey. Marjorie 
Smith. Lois Coru-h, Nannie Brown 

ieorge Kelley, Isabel! Ibmth. Martha Mae 
I, Mts. Itctlit* H interim-Dr, Kathleen Ad- 
lioney, nnis. Eva Cimnitigham. Blanche 

Alice Cunningham. Miriam Hollar, Maria 
Miss Move and Sara Move.

By CHARLES I*. STEWART
WASHINGTON. Apr. 21). —■ 

Washingtonians are engaged in a 
strenuous campaign for at least 
rmne small measure of self-gov
ernment.

It’s a very natural thing for 
them to want. Here’s a city of 
nonrlv a half million inhabitants 
whose laws are made for them by 
a body not one of whose members 
belongs to the community the laws 
nro made for.

How would Detroit or Minneap
olis or Seattle enjoy having their 
mayors appointed by a resident or 
Northampton, Mass., anil their 
hoards of alrlennen elected exclu
sively outside their own states? 
Washington enjoy* it exactly that 
well.

Once upon a time, when the 
|capital was just, a little duster of 
.•hacks on the I’otoma flats and j the rest of the country was chip
ping in to build it up into a fine 
citv. the pf sent arrangement 
doubtless was all right. But now 
the Washingtonians ted as if they 
were of age and would like to vote 
at :m\ rate, on purely local ques- 
tiims, and have something to say 

| about the taxes they pay and var- 
r imngs thill. ' Oiieern 

them a good deal more than they 
tconcern anybody else.

What they want and what tlmy 
(nre likely to get. however, are two 
entirely different p'.ipm items. 
The eongrc.u.ional idea is that the

tO iC  ( O l d
S an ford .!

Oldest Fraternity 
Club (Jets Charterat the h-mie o.

%  Mvitl- Avenue. 
t»gle number "i 
lionarv > > >;•• 
home of Mrs. I..
,fc«-ial m. ding of the Daugh- 

/  Wesley will be held in the 
parlorJ at S o’clock in the 

Tfle- 1" i: ti’sses will be 
(' M \i eri rondi’e and Miss 

' M-ding to 
,j are n-quv'ted to cull id*'*
L l'a-jcl't"1 "f Wesley will 
, , t r, eiet at < huluota Inn on 
evening" "• May B. Those who 

t„ attend are rsqueshtd to 
\L . S. Babbitt at the 

S'* iol Thursday. 
i.i!e X :.iiber Two of the Moth- 
it Church will meet at the 
ith at oRtrt o'clock.

Friday
jrf. George W. Knight will en- 
tain at bridge.

Jimte- Ridge Will entertain
Pin Full Bridge Club. .. .........  meeting m

. i ii i i :*.n I emperance 
Ln will be held in the Baptist
Krrh at :t::iii o’clock.
ft, R. A. Newman will enter-
I  a* t ridge in the evening.
I  Silitriiav
■hi* Story flour will be held at
I  [ifcri.r-. ..* 111 o i lock.
K.< Rrading < !uh '.."ill meet at
Blibrnrv at In o'clock.
IkVi
■at! !.:• ti-.- -  • '  g l ies  ' -u»id
■ heiiu ■! i S. M. Lloyd

S’\ KKVi'-TIIl)ELAND. Fla., Apr. tlD. Phi 
K: .-.pit Delta, oldest local college 
fraternity in Florida and eighteen 
Kouinein state*, has been granted 
a ilia lie r of Delta Sigma I'hi In- 
tenmtimml fraternity, it is mi* 
nuuiiced here. The charter was

East Sanford
| Doctor and Mis. D. ('. Paten nod 
rmi D. Jr., s-ioiit Tuesday a* i
Curonado Il.ru-h.

| Mi. and Mrs. George Holding 
have sold their place on 1-ako 
Gulden and an- moving into town 
this week.

Mrs. .1. c, Vaughn is visiting he- 
daughter. Mrs. Edward .1. Multi- 

j van and family at Fernandence 
for two weeks.

Mrs. E. Ghorpening was giv-1
I II a Js-Jl'i oil'■i«n»t ,.| rori-1... i.e.,: Icm.
evr-r-tg of April Ilk’, her Jdrthdaj. 
t ake ami cream was served.

Mr, Morris at.d son Robert
|ef West Palm Itoaoh were here 
two weeks ago. guests of the for- ' 
met'i lister, Mrs. W R. Gueml.

Mi. and Mrs. Ashley Purvis and 
daughter and Mr. :• ■ u Mrs. i . a . i 
Painter mnloreil to Daytona Beach \ 
Sunday morning in the Purvis in..

Mi. a.d Mrs. George Palma, 
jnnd their gu-sis v.ere over from 
Euioka iiammoci, in spend Mon- 

tdrv evening at the Ellsworth 
home.

i Thr r 'sidi-u1 s or' tin- Oiioro and 
Golden Lake ; eivlil .,rh.i»,ds are all 

1 “i-t for electric light in the very 
near future. 'V  .lion being 
lo.,ilc null Gindervillc. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Gr-M-go Palmas 
.ind the Intte.s i rr, Mrs. Robert 
itiimrl and M - George Lepp'-r 
motored lii f ,>a Beach on a

II ‘.•.,.ii.g nip Murnlay.
('. C. Morris of W * Palm 

Bench wel'-t r. xvti here, who Im ■ 
been vi.v  ill at an Orlamlu hos
pital. now i eiinveb ing at Ills 
piothei-’c home i i Grlaudo,

..k M-m nod Mr . A‘> M’e,MHIer lliivi- 
1 flimight tlv> Mew G W . Smith hdii.se 

•irid ID ncres of partly improve;! 
land mi Cam -run \vinie -idjoining 

'a 'D a.'la- t.-.u ’ of mipioc i| land 
I owmd l>, tl i la aid across .'the 
str'-tt fioni their icMdenee. 

t .1 -jail Ingram of Wert Palm 
I Peach and Joe (in e??? to build 

, r. ia-w home l-i u-nluce their lion e 
Ion . . d last week. i rteir was llo 
iitsiirun. e. and practically all their 
hoiiM-hold goods were rlistroyed to- 
get Iter with SIDII In cash. Thu 
shingles caught fire fi mix the ehini- 
nev. The roof was all a blaze 
when disci,vered amt the wells were 
some distatu-eaw ay. The house

Nellie Turner Circle
H itS -* n c t ; ‘u  U u A fC V i’ l 11

olleirt1 Town” To 3Sc 
■eseiiied at Miiane 
icatcr This Evening, P e r s o n a l s

W. BradfordJ. M. Holden, of Ccala, is 
* a few days in Sanford,[he th- • ■ .ri* iy “College

p ’ will I-* pa ntcil at the 
piThi : lit at 8 o'clock
ptniWr* of tin- Puhtie Spenk-
Ifa ,,i ■ ‘I !amh> Memorial
p Sch.iol .nd- i the direclhin 
kin. Giteiili. The play depicts 
I I of it tin illsI  t i :  •
Biuir:., i . ii. . di” th<> hero is 
hm'ulij ocr •i>oi.tei| by Soi-
jSwop--. , , whm he gets int i
Ida mtli il tie ■■ Major K:!l- 
hr a-i.| ior i ieopatria, L
f i frn.i u ,i ,• ami expul • 
k in ,,i a .•
p'b. who in his alilii with 
Bk'- Aur, dai • The ruse is 
n'*rvd I-. iIn- arrival of the 
I Aunt .1. i * omiish. and lliv 
T Major :• .md blood to >u:i- 
k hrs hi in-1 .

' i  limmie the
I ' 1 ' a- i l. ge and wins for 

b v i • | i,n■* ('banning; 
a -i a pair of hazel 

• I a well “ Cal-

Mr. and Mrs. Pert Bradley
'Vi-Jnosdav bv mutoi for Sa:i; 
Mub..

Mr. arid Mrs. E. I-'. Ilouthaldift 
i .-turned Wednesduy frem Lake
land.

\ cope i.f the ballot as i 
nill he inlrd ilium nexl Toe 
tiny i . given lo re prnperl. 
marked l"r tolir-g >c. to tli 
Ih'ree prmitdnti* of I lie propo- 
i,l issue.

Philin McRae Jr 
tending the Elk's 
Lakeland.

Robert J. Holly Jr., 
dr y for Hendersonville 
a business trip.

H. L. Ili-iithmaii. of Jacksonville. 
is H|M-nding a few days thi-g guest 
of the Valdez Hotel.

Hodgson Bull returned Thursday 
from Lakelar d where he attended I 
tins Elks convention. Mr- G. E. I'anip and Mrs. <>. 

J. Pore weie tlu- hostesses.> u Fri
day morning at Mrs. Camp’s home 
on Celery Avenue where tli.- mem
bers , f  Circle Number Four of 
Mcthedi l Ladies gathered for their 

Hannon who has Ireen ! nptnthlv meet ing. Then- were two 
her son, Horace Pan- guc-i- After a business meet- 
ir ,lav for Macon, Ga. it"' a delicious salad tonr-e wni

---------  'much eiijoyed. The May meeting
M,-Culler returned!''.Ml be at- Mrs .1. C. Ellsworth 

, ,n. Ninth Carolina h'-mo on lU-ar.liill Avenue, with
:.il beet, called bv the, Mr*. « ...... ..M rs .11. U ■ Hear-
r dull Avenue, with Mrs. t . K.

i ; , in .■ Mr*. H. II. Sipiiie 
... , , ,, . . .  and -ii Ell worth a- hostesses.

leaves Saturday 
lie will be join- 
Roekwcll.

i*;ijam;i Oi:ilit It l H rt 11 r  i l l

Color Contrast
Hawkins, who liar, 

the winter with her 
i. A. IP. CorVnelly. 

for her home in

Mrs. J. M. 
been spending 
daughter. Mr* 
leaves Sunday 
Winston-Sab in

acai.vst Till: v f I *1 p • V A l. AND AI»>1'
■|'|I»X .,f tlp.il pel ' l l , -a 1 
i l,,ii certain r f so lui  e>t,
II,l,,pt.nl Ii, till- lie uni ,.l......... ........................... <
S‘ .'|l> Ill-lie 1*1 lint)-, I’ le,,-l.l .
eii Mar .-I A I- I ' 
l l  in Inina fur nil I*' n " f
lieiepi |n ■ lie iiM■ o f  * * * ■ nun I.it,,-i.i a* Si:i;ll> It. 
AGAIN; I' I t ' NI ' i

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Johnson and 
children and Mi-n Inn Pierce re
turned Wcdiu-sih v from WauchUla 
where they all intend the funeral 
of their father and grandfather, 1 . 
R. Townsend.

University of Florida 
is Completing Library

GAINESVILLE. Apr. 2U-—The 
new library of the University of 
Florida has been completed and 
conititilten the latest addition to 
the campus, It is of the l udor- 
Gi.thtc architecture, thereby con
forming with the style of the other 
building*, arid was erected at a 
cost of §100,000, the sunt appro
priated by the state legislature.

The edifice is DIM feet long, " 
feet wide and is three stories high.

rs are used 
-cond floor, 

has the 
There is a 
vault, also 
room with 

The
built-in and will 

,000 and

AHA INST THE O ' 
l-UOV AI.  AM * A l “ 1 • 
T P  UN n f  : li il i...rlt,iu -*< 
tli..t c i-r la ln  n-tnl«»rd*i1 Iiy  ib Ilo.in! •* 
iNtuniy «*Minr.il̂ f»4»*it s 
Hpininulp < I
nti Mur 21. V I* 1 ' ■*’ L i»r*iYitliiiAf f«»r in |s8ue • f 
l f»rnl* i u  lii*- niitn • if 1 * 1 * 
•Hiti. k i ic iu i t  iiv H U K H -4 1 **
tliul AUALVHT BnSUS

BATHING SUITS
llruilleyV' nil wool swim mi hr t in-. A

for men nml hoy

$3.50 to $(iin that height. ’1 he se 
with its high ceiling 
height of two stories, 
receiving room and u 
n reading and reference 
a seating capacity for -too, 
book shelves arc I-..— ••- 
take rare of between uj 
0,000 volumes.

Because of delay in ® 
furniture and equipment, it i 
definitely known when the new It 
bfary ’will be opened, but it is con 
sidered a certainty that next hep

ml nml In first ClASS onllT.

AO A INST THI' 
I'Huv.VI. AND A TION . f iliii 
r*-s>iliitlnn a I ipt* d l> 
It,air,I <>f C.iiiiiI)
nilMlulirr* of Jet* 
I'ouniy. l-"lor: I i.
i i .  a. .nr*)
fnr an'isjiir -if »*•* ■

well ax much decoration.

F O B t i i f  a ;*p i:i> v v l.  [
A M ,  A IH »l"T'|t».« ,,r t|- It
t . i l a i n 1‘3‘N'll III 1**18 l»y 1 III'
IPiartl Ilf I ’lJlil.lV «* ■»• J1 -

* ii i qn'-J i
(-iiirntv 1*' 1 #»r 11:i. >n Mur
: i ,  A D. I ' i i . |*r • -. i ,t it,a
for a n l * s u -  ,,f 0 in,' 1 III
ill** 'hi n i.r  {so," .il .1
n m  i i o x  11.-

LITTLE BOYS' W A S H  S U I T S • . . !  S ' , ;

‘T ’otcr Pan” Suiti— fast colors. Polur Pan doth Small an

$1.50 to$ 3.50 1*1 * r* * •'* -y -1 n
anil styles. Sizes 2 to S.

_« ! 11 1

N E W  B L O U S E S  A N D  S H I R T S  |
\ « i * * ' i t
; i i . i .* 5 ' V.

I-'nr liny-t. (itiarantcod fa-t colors. Plain mate- | Light w
rials and stripes. All sizes In ID

$ 1 .2 5  I n  $ 2 , 5 0 H i :

vitiiiiy fnr in IhHII- ‘
l-otu!* In i!n- •mint »>f *; >M
■ii,*, koi.« ii siatH M  •
4811*1 FOll I»I •NDJ4.



* ’ • . J '^ ‘ L̂ ' '"’ . - ' -I 1 • /:-*; ■
»  u I . .  iJt,),;>M .v,

I'tfi .1-K .Iltl'W . /'A <f>JlftT|Tr ,■ 1 ■
i

H t f U A i n  TmTIMiTlAV AUDIT in 1G9S W ‘
♦ • I’lftvongnrr J*n»(«»»U 4s , t„, ,
■•,— ■ im vfcBSHm ;ia >»«» - « - - ,.— f|

Mix. mjviii star, rede* n ; Id fttn’o  of Ml thn , n 
movtfh London. po,now Uuc. Lai* roMrialian of tfts itJ 
hlr.k all American;! v li; u r  i.1

* i y n .
• X K n V w - M - .  »«•■■ M ' l t I M  I ♦ WH W PI f l l l l <r ' <  • > y « l l

Stye Persons Killed Eugineer** Is Killed 
In Portland* Ore. Fire In Santa Fe Wreck

r
In Portland* Ore. Fire

■
^  ^  .PORTLAND Dm. \pr. Al» —

Five persons were killed and two 
’  ! ~  “  • »ii*rx prcbnb.y fatally injured in
Sprcitscr. Lett «n u f[rt> which early today swept 
; Lakeland f». BwTsf.f the Hendricks Apartment here, 
ittman 2; Alverca 5 ; Forty jwrauna were awakened when 
1( (>llt t,v Alvnres th" fir ' W.U3 hurtling, escaped from 

’ ,. “  ' the bidldinfc which contained 40
lits, on i ittn’.an, d apartment*. One victim, E. riulli- 
■ton f. in 5 2-.1. Hit van, leaped from the fourth floor, 
Craig (Alien). Wild nil::.-ir.fr the ret which the firemen 
i.n dnjr pitcher, AU ‘lB,‘ r!'rtad and wns kl,,ed‘

ft s' 'J n iE "O t f>lif...Anr. bd .- 
The Santa Fe passenger train, 
southbound from Los Angeles to 
San Diego left the rails while 
it was speeding through Sorrento 
Canyon, killing Engineer John 
Warboys and injuring lil passen
gers. Warboy’s son also an engi
neer was sent out on a wrecking 
crew unaware his father was kill-

How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEA ODE 

W. L. Pet
St.' Petersburg 11 2 .H-1
Lnkelnnd..... ............. *> 7 .4f
Sanford....... . . . <> R .42
Tampa .. .. r. .. 4 10 Jtt

OLD HOMELTOWN By STANLEYI.F.AGI’ E 
W. L.

NATION AI

5TTM /.f/jDA* "'a* •eAT* TAllen’s Saint’s made a e!"in 
sweep of the rorie* with Sanfoi I 
Wednesday afternoon, taking lit 
final game by a score of 14 to <> 
in a slugging contest in which they 
got 18 hits to II for the Celery- 
Feds.

St. Petersburg started the circuit 
of bases with the first man up in 
the first inning. Allen going to 
first on four halls. Then follow
ed two hits, a sacrifice f!y and 
two errors which netted lhe visit
ors two tuns.

In the second inning, Wr.lsh,  ̂
with one on base and two out. al
lowed three hits in a row, which 
brought iu three runs for the vis
itor*. Nick Carter sent Jackson to 
the mound to relieve Walsh. Jack- 
son held the Saints in tin- third, 
only three men facing him. in the 
fourth he allowed three hits which 
netted two runs and in the sixth, 
the visitors tallied five more on 
four bits and two errors »v the 
home team. The Saints added two 
more to their score in the ninth, 
bringing tiie grand total to IS hit*

.^4 ' w hiie ints ng
tits, Lai! ill then tiin'in. lie t'ail- 
ermen also were hitting Hewitt 
freely, that is they hit him freely 
when thev didn’t strike out, He
witt’s strike-outs totaling eleven.

It was a slow anil lagged game 
throughout, the Celeiy-h'ed pilirtj 
up five errors to two for the via-

-*.*nHAmerir woo U lawv; eCA* TH*T Ml

’.rJjFooU I l-w-- 
"^Trou W*rsMTHAT FOCi- *C,OEAir 2ARAH 

Its AOsTr/wce
W uvh '-; - 
Philu> • ipo 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
St. L.nii- 
New 1 tu k 
Detroit 
Boston

run f.KJMT ilitAT ltOPS£ 
Ktt<CO ttlfA

L 1ft th'  rAij.
OHi-itto* v 
U W  KHPVC- 
|T ME.VE.ri
Dip vwtut
Gcca fct. 
MC'sC THAI*
roof, kco* -TDASTtlttTCtSOI TIIF.RN ASSOCIATION Armed Men Wreck 

Eastside FactoryAtlanta
Nashville

( Totals 
I AC Hi, AN I) 
()unui«, . 
McQue, dl>. 
Surface, rf.

■ Weirh. If.
> pleltier. L’h 
Brazier, t'f.
I Inyte, e.
Cu ss, Ih. 
Craig, p.

New Orleans 
Birmingham 
Chattanooga 
I ittl” Ftoek
Mobile.........

NEW YORK Apr. SO.—Ten men 
r.nied with blackjacks and iron 
piper, invaded the Kart Hidt Clonk 
Suit factory toiinv iin<l h'-iit un "fl 
uer oit-i. The shop was wrecked 
togi tlier with valuable nmchiucrV 
and i 1'ilh. Th» police h lieve the 
attnrk tin* outgiowth of a union 
fikht. I’hilin .Shnnof'ky. one of 
the proprietors of the plant may 
die of injuries.

GIANTS DEFEATED 
IN BATTING FEST
B r iT H L A D E K I I A

’nErM occoiTu.c C'~f- c.r- ins most 
eiDOtmcious v/MiTnJ?r?.n cm ma,m 
'.-r:^ec.T, r o t e s o  t o  a u i t  i -sa ^ r 1 
t o d a t . w i t g o  Urt K n t p e  c .a >c  c a t - '

Uni '. il filr t- *rftt-v/v jf lt «if Jî . 
X United for WolMn fith. V. ASiilNC.TON. Am.

Seme lij innings: Matshnll. I'arkvrslmt
Tiunpa »00 OO'JUUI - B Vrgini . Im.t Iwen appohi
Lakeland ulJ 001 ‘IS-r -11 .1 ‘ ant Attoniev (lenr.uL

Sutnimiry: Two In. .*■ hit11, Lee, __ ___
liuugtn , Iniir.ii . Three l«ts» hit i. And what tn <i ■ with '‘vti
Katniila, Surface, Spreit/. r. llonn* <iv oll iid' nev •• v. .me
lint. Spreitzei. Stolen Imx-s, Du- land, .M... witure an ex mil 

NEW YORK, Apr. ;!». One* mas Mrtjtic. Sacrifiies, ilernin • jail, 
the New York tiianl we'ii

Willi Extra lYousers

All the new colors in Genuine 
\ .oit:iino Seersucker

K ngaln
I down before the I’liillics yesterd 

11! to !♦, in a slug fest whieit e
0 diind for two liouis and a haif.
1 Score by 
•J PI.lilies 
d New York 
]j Ilalterie: 
n rich, Kniahl ntu! Henline; Dean,

Greenfield, I’arr.c , an: iJevine.

E BOSTON DEFEATS BROOKLYN 
0 BROOKLYN, Apr. 1SU. Boston
0 1 batted for what Brooklyn pitrher 
0 j had yesterday lo.d won. Id to 
0 Score by innings:
0 Boston UIIO 015 (MM ID- IT '(
(1 i Biowkiyit 1 (II (lilt) (MM it VJ It
2 j ltatterier: Barnes and Gilisoo; 
0 Tlimiiiahlen, Rush, lliildiell, Oexch* 
0 (gcr and Tnylm.

Baseball’s I/.invest Hands In W oodruff Sul divi-don jiii't sfiulh <if Sanf n’t! 
If Taken A l Once.

CREOLE SUITINGS 
iND IRISH LINENSinmnr : 

120 Olio I l S268.00 Per Bit

M cKinnon-M arkwood Co
Ftunishere to Men W ho Know

Shannon, cf. 
Edwards, rf 
Mcssner, 2b 
Brown, If. , 
Barnes, Hi. 
Doyle, 111). 
Besse, c. 
Hewitt, p.

Sanford, Fla

Totals I I IH 27 H 2 
Score bv innings:

Hanford OiiU HMl 2U0— ti
Ht. Petnrshurg 21IU 2itr» (m2- II

Summary: Two base hits, Shan 
non (2), Edwards, Dean. Thomp
son. Three base bits, Thompson, 
Shannon. Sacrifices, Messm-c. 
Bailey, Brown. Htuolrn bases, 
Messncr, Shannon. Left on base, 
St. Petersburg, It); Sunfnid 10. 
Hits off Wnlsh, fi In t :MI; Jack-on 
tit in 7 I-1!. Biiiies on balls off 
Wutnh 2; Hewitt I. Struck out l*v 
Walsh I; Jackson 2 ; Hewitt II 
First hnse oil errors. Sanford I; 
St. Petersburg I. Hit by pitelier- 
by Hewitt (Bailey, Stanza!;, Wal- 
zak) by Jackson (Hewitt and 
Messncr).

'rodav’s (James
Mi

AMERICAN I.KAGl’ l'
St. I.oul- at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.
New York at Button. 
I’ bdadplpliia al AVa-ldngton.

NATION \t. I I! Mil I
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Cincinnati at I'itt burgh. 
Boston at PliIImh Inhlii,
Itn iiklyii ut New Yurb.

Sill I HERN \;.:iOCI \ I ION 
Miaiito at New Orlean..
•'Binhi'rhnni at M»ihih* 
Chattanooga at Memphis.
.m i  h v l l ie  a t  l . i l t l i '  Ho. k.

Detroil Wins First 
Game In 8 Attempt

DETROIT. Apr. lin D« ti«*ii 
hunched hits again: t wild pitchin.- 
and won its firrt game in the In i 
eight starts, defeating St. Loui>. 
11 to 5.

Score by innings:
St4 Louis Util 201 KM) f. in I 
Detroit 108 IMkl 22* II — El 2

Satteries: Wingnrd. Vangilder. 
forth, Giant and S vcin-d; 
Wbllehill. Doyle, Stoner urn! Ha •

MOM’N ro i
L vm ATb 1 hG-
( *|!* ..u-j. [■ prpy i >.-  - r wr

novi AMV IF sou
thins: sou cam 
BEHANS SOUS '. l r 
TOD CAN COMtl OUT 

Of T ut ClOSl l

A L L C IS M T - v 
Lb SOU sill GO'NC-r 
TO F t  CONTRA*:1/ 
Th G-M SOD CAfn 

, t,TA.V(fl* r

Tbh was the only game played 
in the American League, the oth
er* being called off on account of 
rain* and cold weather.

Yesterday's
Results

FLORIDA STATE l.GAGI If,

Tampu »5; Lakeland II
NATION At, t.EAGI'E 

Milladelpbiu 1(1; New York H. 
Bullion 10; Brooklyn ft.
Chicago-Cincinnati, ruin. 
PiUsDUrgh-St. I,uui», rain.

AMERICAN I.KAGI E 
St.U.oUls f>," Detroit tl.
Wu»hingt*»n Boston, cold.
New York-I’hilftdclphtn, cold. 
(Plevtlapd-Chkago, wet gmuntl*.

AMERICAN AHSOCIA I ION 
Indianapolis 8; St. Paul f». 
Louisville I: Minneapolis 10. 
Toledo 0; Kansas City t. 
Coiumbuk-.Milwaukee, rain.

3 1A J  3 1  >1* Cl icier I »<■ ‘t - \ f

L HID SOMc. CC0KI6S 
IN TFEK6  TOCK i ' .

MMLLU >J0 
V.CfuDLR.-L 6 PAyik£D 

M-W AND POT HER 
IN THE CLOSET- 
MAW SHE REFUGEE 
Tb CDMC OUT

ttOUTHERN ASS(M lATIDN 
Mobile 4; Atlanta W. 
l ittle Rock 2: Chattanooga M, 
Memphis 11; Nashville lib 
Only three games scheduled N. H. GARNERASH'Ns o l  III ATI.AN I il
fiparianburg 7; -Macon 0; (12 in 

pings L .
Knoxville r>-7; Charlotte 4-21 (2nd 

Mflie called end sixth, darkness). 
Greenville 12; Augusta 7, 
Asbeviilv 3; Columbia 1.

i_____
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Herald War FOR RESULTS
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Classified Directory Rooms For Rent\V A N T E DAutomobiles For SaleDaily Herald
a d . r a t e s
's,h in Advance

For RentMale Help Wanted
WANTED AT ONCE— .Mother I 

with nvcrsupply of milk to give 
one feeding a day to infant. I’ lione 
329-J. or write I*. O. llox 371.

SHOE RFPAIP'NG 
IIOPKIN’S ELECTED: S HO P  

SHOP—Wo turn out neat work 
with quick servico and wo u.w 
the best materials.

USED CARS POR SALE
l!t'21 Dodge- Touring Car.
1920 DadgQ Screen Truck.
11*21 Dodge £ £ n.
1922 Ford Ton Truck.
192.1 Ford T .urine Car
1921 Ford Touring Car. 

“ lernv. ij, Somp People”
I. W. PHILIPS SONS 

Dodge Sales and Service

Advertising

FOP. RENT — Cottnge. Phone 
«58-J. FOR SALE—Two milk cows, fresh 

good price. A. J. McCulley, Ovie
do. Fla.

WANTED—Two young men to 
run on A. C. L. trains and sell 

Roods, blue suit nnd $io.t)6 bond 
required. Address Uniwhr fk-'ws 
Co., Lakeland. Fla.

, will he re- 
Iron* nri.l ri.l- 
niriUnfrly for

_____ 1f*r n line
...... Ne n line
..... Hr n llnr

le n line
•i 'lotilile ubove

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Rldg.. 2Q5 Oak Avc. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
You nro wasting lime and 

ncy if this pngb hasn’t youf clas
sified advertisement. Phone It In j
today. No. 148.

FOR SALE—Furniture, all kinds 
of household goods, Mrs. S. A. 

Chancellor. 605 W. 3rd St.
WANTED TO RENT—4 or 5 

room cottage at once. Closo in. 
“ Y" care Herald.There are women in fur conts 

who think it rruol to catch wild 
animal* in steel traps.

FOR RENT nt Daytona Reach.
Very desirable summer cottnge 

and apartments. Robert Cray, 801 
Auditorium RUlv. P. O. Hox 21, 
Daytona ltench. Phone 1065-.L

FOR SALE—ViVil established mil- 
lincrv business. Reason for 

sale; leaving town. For further 
nrrtieulnrs inquire . The Quality 
Shop. 108 Park Avc.

NOW VACANT—Furnished sleep
ing mom down town, comforta

ble and cool, telephone, hot and 
cold water, 113 East 5th St.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Use The Hern'd'J classified page 
and get results.

Alimony is paying the noteci aft 
< r the auto is stolen

0(.f(j rstrs arc Tor con-

S ' r t " ™ .  I*n*th
lUfitfil H HIM'*
a charge 30c for first

,'rdslnir Is restricted to
. (-unification.
, rr„r is made Tho San-  
_ H will I"* responsible 

one Incorrect Insertion. 
, rti,cr for subsequent 
,< Th" office should be 
immediately In raao of

n  tn v r :i iT M f 'i is
rvj'r* *,»*nt:itlvo Inor-  

, miliar with rates, rules

FOR KENT—Comfortable bed
rooms. clo.sp in, phone 429.

F( •!: RENT—Large cool rodra.’ 
Separate beds. Hot water. Phono 

43.1 W. 819 Park.

McCoy’s Keeps Old 
Folks Feeling’ Young

WANTED TO RENTA-1 CELERY FARM for rent or 
sale. Reasonable. Located nt 

Lake Monroe. J. 11. Johnson, 
Lake Monroe, Fin.

FOR SALE—Filling station, store 
nnd dwelling. Partly furnished 

on Orlando road. Citrus Height. 
Going North.

.... ............ .. ......  _ Apartment
1 v couple must be reasonable. 

Phone 218 or Rex 981.
LEARN AH OUT Fork County nnd 

Imkelnnd, thnugh tho Star-Tele
gram. Rest advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Stnr-Telegrnm. lakeland. Fla.

RF.A1
Tr> This New Cod Liver Oil Prc 

partition To Increase Your 
Strength, Vitality and 

Endurance.

WANTED Tt) RENT—Good house 
reasonable, eloao in. Phone d?2-It RENT — Furnished apart- 

uiits, first and second floors, 
water furnished, free garage, 

cool and comfortable rooms six 
Money Rack If It Don't Help You. blocks from business, portion. Mr.;.

--------  P. J. Holly. MS Park Avc.
Why should any old person let 

feebleness overwhelm them in 
these enlightened days? Surely 
i i .voih> knows by this time that 
Cod Liver Oil contains more vita- 
mii’.es than anything clue on earth 
and t■ the gie.iii t hoii> builder in 
the world.

Air, phy-iician will t II you that.
Si'm in take* r.uCu> p (’uil 

1 iver Oil Compound Tablets—the.* 
are sugar united and as easy to 
take a< candy and they d > help old 
people.

Why not tiy being years young
er again—why not grow stronger 
in body, in mind, in vitality? Why 
not take McCoy's Co.I Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets and drop years 
iron; year age in 30 .lays? We 
believe ihat a 30 days treatment 
will make you feel years »ounger 
—hu* at :.nv rate try them for 

day 1 and if \ mi me not atis- 
fieit get your money back—1‘>0 tnb- 
lel— lift cents at Union Pharm
acy, Rower’s Pharmacy or any
progressive druggist. Re sure and 
e.-i M . the original, and

•ost and FoundFOR SALE—Complete beauty par
lor. Party leaving town. Estab

lished business. Good location. 
Reasonable rent. Write P. O. llox LOST—One Airuale puppy nlkiut 

seven months old. Name “ Pep” 
Reward. 11. S. Long. Phono V>7,I

WANTED AT ONCE, white wo
man to take entire charge of 

house. Must stav on premises at 
night. Phono 81 or write'Box 881. 
FOR RENT—One three room a- 

partment with private bnth ami 
one two room apartment. Inquire 
at Herald Office.

rt if.i'MTtf’a ics.i ».rnnnrt—
H1#.| mil m * inrxe*’  elrrn-

Hllnn la S'aiili. OrnrKts
f i t s  le /ft v*..rill 'in*. HOME BY SEA!

Wluit to il« with retired public 
i ffieials never troubles Bulgaria, 
where they bury them.

“ The Comfort Route**
Fares From .Jacksonville

s i v i sii.it i : \ e i n s i o x  IIV TV.S-- '
I lf f . it iv . .  .'U.n la II,mini Trip , 

i m . i i m m i :  *  in.* i
r n i i  \iii :i  i ' m  \ .wist
IIUHTlIM 72 IH

FOR BALTIMORE
S a  At.I.KCHANV 
Apr. 2a May 9-2Q 

S M Jt'N IATA  
Alai 2-13-23  

S. S • ll,( il'STKIt  .Muv • -an 
a  s. n m v A i i t i  

May <-14-37
FOR PHILADELPHIA

S. M. I'CltKIAN’
Apr 27 M iv 7 - l s - H  

S S. MCltltlMAi.'lv  
Tpr 30 May 11-21 

S S ESSEX  
May |.||..’ |

S S It. i Kslilre Miami to
•llreel from Phila.
M.w I II. 5L il i I* M anil about•*v* r> l'1 da> n tluTfnfi«*n

Aiitiimafillrn Trnnx|»urlnl 
For Information Writ#, Phon# or(*a!l

M ERCHANTS & MINERS
Transportation Co.

Plrr SOU K. II ., Si. Irlrphon* iJf
Jirkiomlllr. t’ lorl.la

TO REArfi t?i* prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volusia

county advertise in the PeLrindP**'J*» we to 1 S  ■VA-! Ant),• • •.» • • »-» is |<v.i •«utUi \.n»ll
with order.

Building Material FDR. RENT—Residence No. U9 
Union Avenue just west of .1. 

Muslim's home. Phone 97-J nr 
l.v.-u.—.1. E. Spuriing.MIRACLE Concrete f o.. general 

cement work, r.idewaiks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. E. 
Terivilleger, Prop.

FOR SALE—tine fishing 
made from No » <-vpre*s 

brand new for $27*.00. '2
Fir.it St.

j boat,
i boards
2301 W,

MAINE—Wn'ervUt" Morning Sen.
tioel. Thousands of Maine p.»0. 

’Jo aro lnfevpcfo.1 in Florida prop 
ortv. React’ them through tb 
''•“Titinel. Rato card on npplien 
mMI.

IPF.L LUMRER CO. House o 
Service. Quality and Price
Lumber ar:d Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel Sr. Phone 505

FOR SALE Ford ear at Imrgaiii.
Owner going north. Call nt 207 

French Avenue.
FDR RENT—Rooms and kitehc 

pette. Shirley apartments, op 
I'osite postoffiee.oorH'ius

RENT—Two rooms furnished 
Iight housekeeping, 719 Oak

FOR SALE— 1 ho best equipped
potato and truck farm in the 

[state, located at Snmsuln. 70 
[neros all under fence, GO acres 
I cleared and in cultivation with 30 
acre i of corn growing. All kind 

'o f up-to-the-minute .arm implc- 
jmt lit s. tractor and digger, planter, 
sprayer and all othci modem tools 
needed. Fine modern home with 
lath and electric lights. Aii iieeil- 
id work animals and 3 or I rows. 
Improvements cost over 12,000 dol
lars. Price $25,000. Write or oe 
li. T. Ilofreiter P. (). llox 5J5, New 
Smyrna. Fla. .

A LITTLE WANT AD in The
Ifernld W’ill bring von ld^ r». 

stills. Advertise thn«o old article- 
you have sto-cd nwnv ami have 
no u«e for. A title ttiirfy-cer.t ad i 
may bring X'otl revnral dollars. ' 
Phone 118 and a representative will 
rail to 1 ee you.

A Skilful PhysicianTHIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

When a Greek ruler ('way bark 
in remito times) asked Jlippo- 

(crates the "Father of Medicine," 
what to take to be strong, he mi
tt red, "Take Nature’s remedie 

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mi I 
ienl Di-'iviverv «•<•••!.! l i . plparrd 
the great physician. f< r i! is com- 

,pored of hcrlu skilfully td»mle,| b. 
;< sui’-eten* chemists and i-i cue 
the iH’st tonics nnd I haul nurifii- . . 
ivcep the ithuiu Pore and lle.iltli 

I is Sure to Follow!

Look before you b ite ... 
or BUY! is a fine motto 
for candy lovers. Lots 
o f  bars have cop ied  
O b  Henry’s looks, but 
not one has yet been 
able to copy that Inimi
table taste that makes 
O il Henry! the fastest 

selling candy in 
America!

Lr.i^nnl In plnrr n llh ln  easy 
Lffc of thr |*r«i|tl.* of Miiiiforil 
[ i.rtlrr- nlIon niTilrit.
L,nii thi* INI tthrii any »er -  
f  .ortlor I- mill I m l .  If Is
|tn<ril nl|ilinlirllenlly fur 
Lr foatrnli nrr.

FI GRID \— OP.L 4 N’ DO — Ornndn 
pm-ning Sentlnal; Inrgest rl isvl- 

I rinl business. rrit<> tr n word, min- 
inuini 24c cn«h with order.

W.u.LONC
MEAT MARKET

THE MORNING JOI'RN \T. in tbr 
nrrrpfnd « ’nnt ml medium in 
Day!ora IP's 1 One rent a word 

| an insertion. Minimum 2.7c.
Thedi'oid

Philadelphia Im.s 109 pi'd\ 
hr;;’.u..; no inur.t l.avo about 
million picture show i.

Mil 'I’ ll I. \ N It IM IV T
Tito I’aliil Tliaf B.noe You Money.

Mnnufnrlurml l.v 
S'lirraiili-l.lintslrr I’nlnf Co.

Jti.lt |iy
I.OISIMI I’ VINT I'OltP&XT  

II.'I Mnitnolln A*r. 
fit.>iie *2711

NT ATTGIJRTINF.. FI.A _  r , ' 
Johns County is reached through yfc 

I hit Ut. Ang'l ‘.;”e E."".||-I* y/S
OuleV result* T;vn ret to frtr vcord 
R’lmile e~nv r*i reruest. V/}.

'jfi)
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Deity Vm  

Times, tbe grint home daily j/fe 
’••ate t '->c per word mlnimur.. 
ehnrge 2."e rash wi*r order. Write Jjpf

IWsificd Directory
CoiUiacior and Builder

IRESFING -  Muttlgraphing, 
Hag and mailing as you 
pt it—when you want it. 
Lx r.T.L II. E. Porch, First 
L:mI Bank Bldg.

Lolluj Candy in c. 10c Size1 OH PALMETTO AVI-

Ended in a minute BUST ROOMS—REST RATES 
REST FOOD 

WHITE HOUSE INN 
2(» Milgcmont Road 

Near Asheville County Club 
Tel. 1815

J. G. SHARON
Attornry-at-I.aw 

Will practice In all the courts
Examination «»f Abstracts of L. nd 

Titles given especial attention 
OiTlccs in Seminole County Rang 

Building

BY CONDOLiver Median?
Made from selected 

medicinal roots and 
herbs- Nature's own 

remedy for Constipation 
and Indigestion.

imiitg ABU- A1UTQIL RE.
— winding" : ....... ..........

W E S T  V l i m i .V f^  fM .r uulitin: Tfl# 
Pi.nrV H\|innant. mr.rnlrt

lni*lit«11ns Hiiirhv. rwrnlvu* Im u o . 
! rrnt P#r mlninitirt Hr.

PALM REACH COUNTY—The 
scene of rtupendous development 

Rend about it in the Palm Roach 
Post. Simple ropv sent on re. 
quest.

This is to people troubled v.' th 
their feet. To people who walk or 
dance much, and whose feet grow 
.sore find lender.

It la to people whose feet swell 
miking daint*- shoes a torture. 
And to people who want smaller 
I eel.

You need "Tu." No matter how 
tired or sore the feet nr, “ Tiz" will 
relievo at once. You pair, and 
weariness will be turned to joy.

The pains of corns and bunions 
will dhnppenr fit once. The swell
ing will go. And you will learn 
that siirb trouide cun be always 
prevented.

Semi (hit coiipm for a trial. 
Some night, when fe. t ac he, watch 
the coinfori that it b.iaghs. Note 
how it ward- ’ -ff troubles.

To niuuv iH’upl* v.lio read this 
"Tir.*’ will be a kvi lotion. It will 
save ce'intle.,; hours of torture. 
Clio I'ooi'iqi *i"\v and see.

[AP.T ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Eifcrt Electiiccl repairs. 

W. Central Avc. Orlando.

TH^AT FZtLM IMIS'S

o r  MN T f ? | p  T o  
CruGTOpCE. . 1 HC -THE REST

\ u (o m a tic W i n d sh i c! d
Cleaners
$3.50 1

Parking’ Lights
$ 1.10

F. P. RINES
31! Fail Second St and 

III.'! Sanford Avc.

S o ld  E vcryw h cr
tTOMnnil K8 FOR I. C.4

ADVERTISING g,t« result 11 if it 
readies potential buyera. Pa- 

latkn Daily Ne»vi is circulated in 
an industrial and ngricilturnl .sec
tion. Elton J. Moughton

A R C H IT E C T

First National Bank Bldir, 
Sanford, --------------  Florida‘ iRu*!arjnxMnn»naau«aiixxHBxancnuBnaxBanHaH*!axHa«!*Baj

0. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decor a tint;

PHONE ai)3

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your sufwcriptiori tn the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
deal* .• so you tan read Florida’s 
greate t newspaper. One year 
$3.90. u mon.ha Si.W. three months 
j 2.00. If you dcsir* $1,000 inuur- 
inee policy add '75 cents to ycur 
c qler.

in) )OU WANT to buy or sell 
hlng?”  If bo advertiio in

the “Gaincsvillu Sun.”

I. CAFE
Servin’ and Qual 
t and Park Avc

Business Block —Magnolia Avc. 
Coiner Lot Palmetto Avc & 12th 
7-Room Bu igalow—E. 10th St. 
Celery Earm 10 Acres, or. hard ro 
it) Acres & Mouse—In heart of ()vi<

Other l.i.-.linjfa on File.

Bu> or sell lliimigli ns. Our elienls bent 
Interest is always our first consideration

O H , Y o o r ?  TGL\ O
C u f ? o P 6  ------  T h a t
r c h i m o s  n o  O F  C . V C ' 1  

J* — », ZjINCCL TMl.M

■<i STOKE — I’ro- 
ugi, Sodas. Wo 
uu ai your phono. I Chiropodist

I FOOT SPECIALIST
Corn*. Iltinlona. Ingrow.  
Ing Vnlli. Heavy Call-  
ou.oa ur l lr .i l  ncbl'ix
to.t,

o n .  r .  i.. m u . n n
Yowrll Drew IIIJx.

I’ lione. Lnoator

HYERDAVID Ie l u t r ic a l

Kilt!. ELECTRIC C O ~
1 * io Gdlnn &. I’iatt 

lx-'' Everything dec- 
l'hor.c llli Electragith

AltnilTICCT DKVKI.*'!’ .US •TTBFTtON  !’ «»•  
iq I ,  itiiililfiB li lt  i r r a i n t  4 t  

Velopnieiil in Dliirlda'i* tint' r> . n 
It:t! f n.ill! >ii ilollar highway to lh« 

hcueli June flnlsheil. n »wo 
ntllll m .it.:I ir l.rhlue ncr.-ia K..r«m 
hl.i II. iv f .  ii fell: quart, r inllllofi 
I., 11 r .qier , house utuler rohifrur- 
(Ion; two millions heinc se-nt on 
M k Ii w .i v . n e a te s t  chain,, for live 
• |,«vslo|" rs to aet In on Krnuml 
floor. Write Development Depart
ment Tho IVnsaeol* Nows.

.M. ml,or L A.
Itos* H ull , l in g  

OrlnntJo, I’lorltln
OrLinilo.

s i vrioN s a n d  
» SUPPLIES Devoe Paints 

For the 
Home

i The Ball Hardware

Everything 
For the Sportsman^  •"I RVin: STATION. 

y 3. .Oil, Tina, Acoesso- 
’■vrvictf with a smile. Elm 
r»L I'hone 447

\V. U. SMITH. MCI.F, — Au- ■ 
greatest u

cash .03c flnunK U BinaiEani3 E asxR :m ijaanKsianunraBnnwaaminimum

AUGUSTA CHRONIC t 
guata, Gn.—Augusta's 

•cla-iified n,cdium. rate 
ehnrge O’*' t>«*r line

Ball Hardware
Phone SIhrie stations. Mag- 

.7 ! Second. First nnd Elm,
Z , ■ ■ nd loth Street,
* r ii>rvirna

FLORIST

By GEORGE McRlAiNl'Sl’HBKBKLNGINi
t H O . /  D O  T Q i j  O O - M R
J l C C cO? IT  A.H
•VW FOL D M  T O  15Cl
~t z > - r y — - A ' cavU ^ h t
i W  v / i t h o u t
V '  VtTS SM

U M liR i ’ L l A

-V't »o  '—w-vc: t o  • 
tiUEL ‘bO r-te. f iO O Y  
T a k̂ e . T h ; ^  
UNORtELLA. /v v /M  
m n'n rn?0itM t r i e . r —

OHl
H E L L O

W E L L  ’ l W U 7 . 'O H A R T  .
C M O O C H  T O  fORlMC. A H  

U fv1 i5 R E L E A . T O O M  - IT 'L L  
M Y  r~iEW ^

r r J H  h n t : f rV

o h : w e l l ^  
I K l H  1 5 0 ^ ,  

A. M E W  H A T

THE FLORIST’’
• r all occnnioci. 

Phr,ni 2C0-W

la w y e r  ~

5 p /.* I'.f^.AN.. Office in
Building Annex.

°* typewriters for 
t> rms, for rent, also 
t  supplies. Room 9

*5 1925 by  In t 'l FrA7unc SrHVid*. Inc.^ is '

r«*i )G reat Pfitain  ti |hf» rcscwfed.I. ... — — -k II 1 ■— —

____________________

j ,  W»!l«« L s ll- r  D W f, C s .
C IS  M v h s-m  A v « .

5  N o w  f o r k  C i t y  

M a il  M o s s m p is  ’ ’T I Z '*  |

Free
T r ia l

Caa
—

IT-A.UFUL far Drivo it
prMlf. Oak 
[coo 3.

and Second St.j


